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A YOUNG MAN OF MORE THAN

ORDINARY EDUCATION
EltAL TO THE LOYINGTO.N
,
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r Damon Shipp, of the Plains. Merta
'
Death Suddenly While Rounding
.
Up Cattle on Ilia Father a
f
Ranch Ten Milea
South of Know- lea.
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".Special Correspondence lo the Current
Damon Khlnn wi, killml l a knn
Y trilling on him, at the Shipp ranch
about ten milea southwest of Knowles
last luesaay morning and waa buried
tai the Lovington cemetery Wednesday
Boon.
Kev. Toby officiating at the
house with Nat Roberta, John Price,
B. M. Anccll, Mr. Black, W. T.
and Harry Huston acting aa pall
oarers and W. U. Woerner carrying
the remaina to Lovington.
A string
f automobiles a mile in length sorrowfully followed the remaina to the
a . wmrnry wnere me "uu renows toolt
of the body, showing their love
I t Charge
and respect by conferring all fraternal
honors and doing all in their power
( I. a.
aw..........,
iknivini.
I...
,,,K ,m.;,i
nvr HimI Iloyally
imiri-ithe departed, and bereaved family.
.'
Damon Shipp wan about twenty
years of ago and was a son of Mr.
nd Mrs. T. Shipp, who have been
ranching here for many
He
waa a gentleman In every sense of
the word, and the writer knows where.
af he apeaka and considers it a irreat
honor to he favored with his acquaintance. He attended 'hn Military Institute at Roswell and by his ..tudious
ature aoon gained advancement and
trie cultured manner aoon gained a
oat of warm friends, and had
he .lived
. .
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1 leader of men. A gloom is cast over
r.i.,-,win
uiiiiiiiuriiv iii ifie iiniimeiy
earn or tni excellent young man.
The entire community grieves with
the bereaved family, whose only
Source of comfort is to meet airnin.
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Leek, the little son of Mr. nn l
A

';:, J. B.
. Ura. Itert Ick. while wnlUnir on n
alr of elevated stilts fell into a mca-- i
ejiiite bush sticking a thorn In bis arm
and te thorn must have been there
tver siren There came a knot on the
arm anu it was examined a time or

,

)two and pronounced a strain. While
'on the trin to Texas It became In.

flamed and hoimn to run. A nbvl-la- n
examined it and said something
In it. Tuesday mornlnir at the
County Hnsnital an incision was mid.-li- t
the arm and a mesquite ft"-- n nt
least
of an Inch long
found
' . Wedged between the honea. was
The thorn
I
had not decayed In the less
It
' ahowed real courage by getting on the
'f table and had his arm looked after.
4
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EXTERMINATE
GRASSHOPPERS.
V v '
F rmera in thla valley know they
V ara being robbed by thla inaect during
the pant two or three seasons. K. D.
- Coburn of the Kansaa Department of
"Agricultuie, givea the following
as to cleaning out thla pest, and
lie la the acknowledged authority in
, this country on alfalfa.
In his book
94 and 06 he aays the most
... ;, .',n page
i effective defensa against grasshoppers
Is the
If the alfalfa
fields are disked in the lata fall or
; early spring the grasshopper egga are
destroyed by being disturbed and ex- -'
oaed to the elements and birds. The
disking for thla purpose should be
dona when the alfalfa planta are dor- -'
anant. The vrasihonnera that An ikm
"Vreateat harm ara not migratory, but
creed ana pass tnetr existence chiefly
in the local alfalfa field.
) Every owner of an alfalfa field
ahould read this book on alfalfa and
- ' I
have no doubt It will be the meana
of rehabilitating their fields, cleaning
'
the aame, exterminating pests such
insects or weeds, and the planting
of new fields will be safeguarded by
thla advice if practiced.
"
s In order that tha extermination of
Tthe grasshopper, weeds, etc., becomes
SefTectlve, every neighbor nhould go
Athru this operatldn to benefit himself
ave thla valley from
i Fas well aa to
J. further
encroachment of these pests.
All farmers and business men, piense
ytsake up a discussion of this advice
, coming from such an
experimental
' station and Intelligence.
LOUIS LANC.F.
Carlsbad. N. M., August 7, 1918.
;
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II.1IIUM li VnSMDAU SUItUAl
Two autos from the northern part of
tha 'alley motored to Carlsbad Sun- limfl lor V O ClOCK
church. They
spent the day having a píenle dinner
j near Mr. Walterscheid's and attended
ball game In tha afternoon. They
j Jl: tha
were Mary Louise Busch and Miss
"Bertha Buach of Hinmua. Mrm V.
"5 H Kirch grabar. Ed. L.. Prank B., J.
Paul. Ilellen L--. and Bertha Kirch.
grabar, of Dexter, Ethel Da Noon of
Centervtlle, Idaho, Gus 8hiks of
and E. H. Klrchjraber of DexUMJ

mass

iiiuriuiiK

at St Edward's

.

a,

ter.

Tha family of Will Pordy and Misa
Edna Johnson went out to Albert
Johnson's Wednesday. Misa Johnson
to her home and tha Pnrdys to spend
a few days camping.

WOODWELL'S

TO DEPART.

The departure of Mr. W. II. Woodtwell, wife, and family of three ohi)
m '(lien, Archer, Elizabeth and Theodora,
for their new home in Tamuqua,
Schuylkill county, Pa., will he regret cd hy many in Carlsbad who have
known thin w..rlhy family for the
CARLSBAD. 7; ROSWELL, s.
seven yearn and formed friendLast Came For Thla Season Full of mips mut win eniiure an long an
memory lasts. Mr. Woodwell did not
Exciting Playa and Hotly
finally determine to make the change
Contented.
of residence until recently and when
One of the moat exciting games of he did he went hia resignation an
First
base hall witnessed this year wai county commissioner for the
District to (iovernor W. ('. McDonald,
played laitt .Sunday afternoon at
park between Carlsbad and the resignation having lieen in the
Roswell before a large crowd and all handN of the governor since the 2nd.
inst., and his successor to (111 out
present trot their money's worth,
t,rm' or' until J""'. l- Roswell started the scoring in the l.h'
first inning, aeeurlng two runs on a '
"1"lno1 "? yet
Í.
M- ndorsementa
Thorne n"s th
nice Texas leatruer by Amonettc, whoR;
citixena generally, there being
Is a hard batter for any pitcher to ,,f
no rial opposition to his appointment
face in a tight place,
Air. Woodwell has accepted the at
Carlsbad showed strength In their
for a large banking and
half o fthe first inning by tieing the torneyship
acore and getting one run to the good. loan company and haa opportunity for
in his chosen profession
advancement
The viiatora could do nothing with
in a town of 10,000 and a county of
Flolifer'a curves in the second Inning, .'00.(100
that he could never hope for
not even getting a man on first Imse,
a settled state as .New
and in fact he had them at hi metrv I" "
... Mexico, the county ho is irntnir to huv- - o,.
tbouirh three more runa were acorcd, iug more than half as many people
as this state. Mr. Woodwell's incumthe direct result of errors.
of the cnnimis.sinners' ortlce has
Purine the rest of the trame cery-'- , bency
thing was In favor nf the home tenm, been of the nio-- t efficient, for be has
who hit White at will, knocking him iriven to it bis knowledge of law and
has saved the county much by his
out of the box, and their lead of five economical
principles.
The Current
arorea was never overcome by the
for this young man a very
visitors, although they made several predicts
prosperous future in the irreat stale
irnme attempts and succeeded in (re- of Pennsylvania
and advises all his
tting three more runa.
Hnth teams made elpht error, and friends to note his advancement, for it
six hits were made off Flelger'a de- -. is sure to be rapid.
o
livery while the home team pot seven
D A NCI m; AND CARDS.
hita off the two npposlntr pitchers.
Mr. and Mrs. Litre Merchant
Rrattnn was substituted for White
In the aeventh and rdtched steady fast tm'l lh' yol""f people of Carlsbad
" ,V,"ry ,,,:'""".1 'nterUlnment
ball for the remainder of the
me.
1
"" " '"" evening in nnnor ni me
Th Rnawetl tmum waa mmn
Misses
Julia took, Althea llunls and
strengthened by other Lake Arthur
playera catcher and second baaemnn, (iennve Medaro.
The
music, dancing, curd playing,
who played a good game.
chatter of gay young people deMuch credit for the result of t'ie and
game la due to aecond baseman Sealon lighted every one until a late hour.
As many as sixteen couples danced
who held the team together when it
looked as If they were ready to asrend. at one time in the large reception
Seaton can alwaya be depended on to room. The porch was made cojiy
with beautiful Navajo rugs and ar- tnke care or his part of a game with
oK.u mi srai mo ouncem.
Also
..t
l.nl.hl. mA I.
,,,e ,,,r,, P'yra were plac
tu'W
ase stealing.
,,CB''h
're
Oeorge Fe.ler in left field made a
.J"
cke
spectacular catch of high bait after
,
the affa r
the
a hard run. making a long Jump to
. honored guests. Misses Cook. Harris.
..t..
M
laro. also Tracy. Finlav. llarkev.
everything that came his way
Hssery,
Messrs. Miller, Harder,
the sun is bad In this field.
Hiñes, McKim. Kin.lel, Joe and
This is the last "ami to he played
by this team for tbe season and tev Carl Livingston, Finluy, John May,
Laurence Merchant. Mesdames Nichhave disbanded, but already plans ols,
Hilly
Harris, Hitting, and
n'e ifder wny for an even better team Mr. and Nichols.
Mrs. Tracy.
for next vear.
The following la the score:
ROSWEI.I . i CARI.SIIAD, I.
.iit,) itfi ,npo ui .imiu s.ioi,i
Carlsbad.
bad
in a game of two to one
t
Ann ii
yesterday.
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MASONIC DOINGS.
The I'uyal Arch degree wai last
night
?:
rri'H on Urn M. Christian.,
I'. Hanson and Frederick W.

Pratt

'''t,n

LOI

4ft.

ONBARBECUE

Un
""'r " ,ne
"" 'IM't.e.l yeslcr.lay
"V""'
at ten n clock
and the contract SESSION .".' .V.?!.!1 .KN,.,..TK,,M
K'TY Al TOS WITH THE CARLS- awarded to Witt A Walker Co., nt
OF ll.- - ll ll l l lit l( I ,
HAD I I REM EN'S liND
the low figure of $.',4H0. Wallace &
go
Pond's hid wan fü.iiüü. I!. S. Ham-iltoplanning
Pursuant to adjournment!) of April
hid $'.',r,:m. Work will lie-- in
on I'D, and July IT, of the January term!
NEXT Till' RS.
the aililition at an, early date.
of the Fifth Judicial district court
DAY.
in and fur Eddy county, the following;
E. R. Hilworth, immigration inspec- - eases were disposed nf during the pas! three Hi
Day
Planned with Itarhe.
tor, with headiiuarteri at Amarillo week by .Indue Richardson:
rue and Steer Hidintr, Coat
Texas, spent last Friday in i 'ar'sh-iI. W. Jones was grunted u divorce
Roping and Cow Hoy
look li ir after the Chinee--ley- .
Viiirust 10 from .Minnie Jones.
Tournament.
He found our bunch in C'arlsbnd
In the ea
nf the Midland Mer
most harmless and honest people,
Almut forty autos are gninsr ta
cantile Company vs. M. Wlllhoit, judg- o
the Lovinirton Picnic and llarln-cument for $.'I.V.i.0 was rendered.
tha
J. H. Snvaire, of Roswell, state manPark Davis
Co.. vs. C. D. Church annual event of the season on the
ager and II. F. Sl.enmre, district ilcp-- judirment for $100 10.
Plains. The crowd from Carlsbad will
uty for the Praetorians, rame down
the nature of a trades exeur- The jury commission consisting of
from Roswell by auto Wednesday and II. M Cmrn (r llnnn (.. U'h... 1..
t
1(111 nllll a
HCOIIIli llteit visit CnrlaL.
hvc ,','!'n '"'"V "inre reorganlalng the f Arlenla, and C. M. Richards, of '""I people are always ready to turn
Praetorian lodire in Carlsbad.
The Carlsbad, met on Auirust !t and select "'f ""'I "t'lp
a success of any
national headquarters for this frntor - ,., 4
neiirlilioring towns and baa
nHtnri fro mthe voters of the ooinirs
nal Insurance society la In Dallas county which were placed in the jury refrained from putt intr on anything
Texas, where the order owe
for several vears, seeniinir satislh-wheel on Auirust II, Judirn Richardten story office building. The ord-- r son drew twenty-seveNo
names for the to attend all other celebrations.
has made a phenominal i' row Hi in the irrnnd jury and thirty six for the petit doubt the people of other (daces may
Mr. Sivemoie will Jury.. The lists nf jurors will be some day have an opportunity to relast few years.
In Carlsbad and published
make his
us Honn as the sherifT can ciprocate, when, no doubt we m:iy
will work all the small towns from serve the subpoenas for
their at ten- - look for record breakinir crowds in
this point.
Carlsbad. However, as it is a far ci v
ill) nee.
probable time when Carlsbad
The case ai?ainst Theo. Cook was ,n.
Mr. and Mrs. Albrittnn anil little dismissed on motion of the utate.
!"'" "I"1' """ ""'Aiti-i-stunts of the kind
ilaütrliter returned last niirht from i
Roswell anil
A. S. liurrett, who has been in jail
week's stav ill El Paso, coing down for some months havinir been nnme- ",," r 'owns are pulliiii' off. we will
on the train and returninir via Hope hended in San Antonio charired with '
ntent to help out the others anil
who
and Artesia in n new lout model Over issuing wort mess cliecks to the
can should go to
land, leavimr El Paso yesterday mornof over $100, Ed. Robinson and the big time at l.oviiu'ton.
ing nt 7 a. m.. stnpned 'wo tumrs Reagan Middletnn having been vie.
heliing the El Puso Morning Timea' timi.ed by him to the tune nf nearly I.OYIN'GTON PICNIC AND II MtltE-C- I
auto out of some ditlicnl'-enooE ACCrsT
$100. plead guilty and received a sen20 AND 21.
milea tence of not more than two years or
Picnic! Picnic! Everybody talks It.
"ear the Woods' tank thirty-fivt
from H.;e and came in b. eveni"Everybody inquires about it. From
less than eighteen months.
y w o ciocr, maKing n run 01 tv.
Judgment was rendered in the case far anil near we bear of people want- miles. They passed C. M. Richards or Ihos. K. Hunter et al against Susan i"'g to know when it is to take ptnee
and wife going to El Paso but as each Williams for $.V00!UtH in foreclosure,
Hence it seems that l.ovingtnn haa
were driving fast, no time was lost of mortgage on the Palace hotel prop- - her picnic and barbecue fame wide
on greetings.
spread, and well it might lie, for she
erly.
has alw ays done her tit most to mnke
o
CANNING ON ROCKY.
J. N. Nevenger, wife and two dnu - l'e rannual celebration a derided sue
o.OOO cans of fruit and vegetables
cess.
And this one is not to full
ghters, Gladys and Thelma. are ex-have been safely stored away for win- pected In Carlsbad tomorrow.
Thev short, but if anything bring a Inrrcr
ter use from the orchards of Hill and will make the trip in their new Dodge crowd than has ever been in l.ovingtnn
Sam Jones and W. Killgore.
cur. Miss Mildred, stenographer for before.. J. S. Eaves the head malinger
Beans, .'17.1 quarts.
Joyce Pruit Co.. will a imiiimv them of the picnic in general is gettin- - it
Cherries, .'l.'i.ri quarts.
to the ranch and they will visit liv- - circulars now for each feature of the
Apricots, Ó00 quarts.
ington during the picnic and barbe- "eiision ami is into ding to have acli
Plums, too quarts.
days program printed and circulated
Peaches, .'1,070 quarts.
mining I lie crowd crrv morning, thus!
L. E. Hays relumed Monday evenAll this canning is done at the
enabling every one to know just what
home where a speciul equip- ing from n trin lo the coast, where is going to lake place f'.r t'"it day
ment is in readiness.
be and bis brother-in-laThe wild west
spent n md to si e everything.
' n
fifteen davs vacation.
part will consist of broncho riding,
Mrs.
C. A. May, usslstant manager of the land spent the time hete and ioined calf bianili1
i
hi unit ion project visited the vuiiir-ini- r I'cr bllsbnnd in Pecos, and tbev will lug, etc.
While there will be rnecu
Dayon
the Pecos east of
station
'isit in Abilene. Texas, l ittle Mi-- s of various kinds including slicker and
I ncile Hays accompanied
Friday, to take th" ton luher aunt to i":ir laces
I
ment of the river dischariM- ul that
I with
Hall games mu i
"H,
Monday and retm
he
point.
father the same dav. Mr. Hays sinte agricultural exhibit should be and pcr- naps wi'i lie ncitci Hum 'ahe bad a ile'i"tif ful
nuil wtis mu
year.
pleased with the buildings and grounds "" in'count f the line rains that have
Christian A Co.. INSURANCE.
fi
catcher
0 1 2
whlb. there he saw Mi
nrevaileil over our plains court ry,
S"aon, second bise
n
II. Merchant and Mr and Mrs. Ho'lv
some of our best truck growr- S
Stewart, center field
0 0 1
Hensiin.
Mr. Hays spent several day rrs were in the path of 'tie severest
1
n u n
Campbell, first base
in hi Paso with relative- - md talked 'mil storm the Plains has evnericiiccd
Fleiger. pitcher
1 2 n
with Chailev
aid Harmon in some time.
"nHshorn. tM'd base
I
V West while there.
Our local majestic will put on some
Oliver, rb'ht field
4
.
special reels for this occasion and will
Crorler. shnr stop ..
give the people a high class guide of
L
CENSORED M RRI GES.
Fesler, left field
t 1 0 0 IS
'
Those persons who are seeking with plays all the wnv t '
-- A
-(lis
NICE
vli
AK
iimi-noise and energy than fore- - neeinl play will bo given by the young
Totals
j
IN
i.i reform everything by law people of our town.
is two hours anil thirty
iié Instead ufe ilucatinn are trying to This play
''I Hie sacred bonds of marriage in minutes long and bids fair to be quite
aililition to the entertainment of
HO R
I) I N N I: R
s
W jj a furnace of law alone, to the exelu-i- f an
I,osev, aecrn-R
1
1
0 JL
Vn.l last but
sion of the human element. Thus the the ones who attend.
phiPlns thlr.t
H
1
...
2 il V
MAKES A PLEASING DESERT
eiigeuiHis now claim, tnrougn .vinie. not least of the celebration there will
White, pitcher
B
0 0 1 IN
THESE HOT SUMMER DAYS.
day.
Selma Huldrickseii. the famous Nor be a free barbecue the irrn
Groves, catcher
6 1 0 0
wegian psychologists
and feminist, An immense crowd is expee'ed and
Amonette, center field
s o i i
Rhone No. Q
that no man ami woman may practice everything will ' done to mak. them
Hall, first base
... B 0 0 0 fp
eugenics with any hope of success ex glad they rame. Various other amuse-nienAND IT WILL BE THERE
Green, left field
.... 4 1 0 0 IS
will takq place that are not
cept with the help of the stale. In
Jones, right field
3 o o n ifi
"ere. ,, there wi t So ,om
n'."ll""1',,l
words
other
a
couple
married
must;
Audrain, short stop .
4 1 1 8
,M
r ,,n,' fnr
,hl1'"r
,J",n,f
government
consent
to
the
stepping
Bratton, pitcher
1 0 1 0
into the nrivacv of their home anil 01,1 '"" t,,e .Voung.
,,'m'1
Loving- mH " 1,1,1
regulating not only the raising and
Tctala
42
training of their children but their ton leader.
FINEST ICE CREAM IN TOWN
own personal conduct.
Child birth
CIOVIS AND CARLSBAD.
will be under police control, if these LOVINGTON TO IUVF PARCELS
The Clovla baae ball team came
Drugs
Sundries
Fountain Drinks
POST DISPLAY.
faddists have their way.
down last Fridsy and played a record
Here are
IN
It has been decided that the pos
soma of the nlann for frovernmental
(?) game with tha Carlsbad team, I iav
"
3
aaaaasi sjejaaasiatK'aisicsjsjasjaaasftsi
control. Thee ouple who contract a ",,
"l ' arlshad, Koawell and
the acora being 23 to 1 In favor of
Carl-hamarriage should lie the wards' Inirton will put on a Parrels Post Dia- and the big catcher
om
V
nlHV
thB
of the State. Their progeny ahould
picnic and bar
a home nm after the regti-Ip- r
Having
competent oersona
lie its wards. There should lie abso becue.
pitcher had been taken o.tt and
to
show
there
and instruct the people
lute censorship of the eugenic mareondbBeman substituted The
riage. The couple should receive the in sending of parcels post packages.
spectators withdrew after the fifth
n.
Showing
them
Miss
the various ways in
Cora Smith, sister of Elbert FIVE
and the game broke up In the
HUNDRED
AND ROOK assurance of the Stats that the State
sixth.
and Henry Smith and a sister of Mrs.
would las the guardian of their young which packages run be sent, from tha
PARTY.
smallest
to
Mudgett, had her tonsils and
the heaviest weight
In
article
cane of need.
Wednesday night Miss Jenny Linn
Tho government
that can be sent in this manner. Even
TITF. FATS AND LEANS.
adenoids removed Tuesday morning at entertained honoring Miss Vera Guud-th- e should formally accept the responsiThe Tuesday game between the
Eddy County Hospital and was tner. Four tables pluyed five hundred bility of rearing the child In physical lo the packing of eggs and butter for
Fata and Iana of Carlsbad rame off then moved to her home and is doing and three tables pluyed rook. A jolly comfort and guarantee It an educa- mailing. Various containers for such
as per announcement resulting In a wu,l
tion. Government supervision should articles will be on exhibition, and
j time was hud as is the rule, the game
score of 17 to 4 In favor of the Fats.
of live hundred being conducive of continue after birth. There should be every detail of the subject will be
a
The game broke un In the seventh InnMrs. Eliza White and Miss Mary much merriment.
Delicious ire cream
visits and ministrat- given lo those who are interested.
ing on account of the withdrawal of White will entertain Friday afternoon with cantaloupe and angel food cake ions by government representatives.
Farmers, truck growers and dairythe spectators. The receipts were $70 with live hundred honoring thoir house were served, lie fore they hid the
The government should have super- men should especially be on hnnd tiw
which puts the base ball syndicate
Misses Taylor, Christian, Pen-- i tesa good night the guest of honor vision of the child's education
The I'liln such information as would aid
with a few dollars to the good.
ny, and Cooke, and other visiting girls favored those present with a niynber parents would have the "privile,V' of them In disposing of the over supply
in
the city. Wednesday's Roawell of well rendered solo. The guests suggestion and of conference with with which our market Is crowded.
Modlne Bates was very III for four News.
i present were!
The Misses Guetner. government officials in regard to the There will be many packages displayor five days with fever taken sick last
Jones, Iauer, Marguerite Roberts, little one's welfare, hut In all matters ed and an average summing up of the
Friday. Her fever never cooled for
Mr. and Mrs. Y. R. Allen and little Grace Cooke. Blossom Brown, Howell, tha government ahould ba supreme. vast amount nf such parcela as ara
48 hours and tynhold fever waa feared, nephew, Nesbitt Roach, also M. C. nyan,
camine wrantham and Jenny It should have the right, when It Is sent and received at the offices repreglad
we
but
to state that she has Stewart and aon. Allen, left today for Linn hostess
are
Messrs. Tom. Mitchner, deemed best, to take tha child from sented. Lovlngtnn Leader.
gained strength the last few davs
Koawell expecting to sea the base ball Tom
Gens and George Its parents and rear It according to
and went with her uncle Willard gams today. They started yesterday Roberta, Milo Clark. Dean Smith. Ted government standards.
Mrs. Relff and Miss Reulah Re iff
marto he ranch near Orient, where aha and something was wrong with the Mutler, Douglas Groves, Guy Orr, John riages might go on, but Ivo
they would expect to return to Dexter tomorrow
will no doubt ba greatly benefitted by car, so they went today.
Weils, Hubert Ryan, George Adams, not ba taken seriously and their pro- where Miss Relff will get things artha changa.
oi
geny would be negligible factors In ranged to open school there In Septand Arthur Linn.
The Fifth Sunday, Sunday School
ember.
ths atat.
Her sister, Mrs. McMIMWm,
The Carlsbad band will ho In autos Association will convene In Carlsbad
Mr. and Mrs. Adama, George and
o
n"d the tw olltt'c daughters will go
to Lorington next week where they on the 29th of August.
.
Dr. and Mrs. Durham, Misses Kath-erin- e with them and spend a few week a
Misa Blossom Brown left for the ranch
will play during tha píenle and baryesterday in the AdanVa car where
Tillman and taulse Baiter, mo- there before she returns to her home
becue.
Three threshing machines are busy they will enjoy a stay of a few weeks. tored to Roswell last Friday and re- In Tyron.
They have been visiting
now in the lower valley hulling alfalfa
at tha home ef Mr. and Mrs. Henry
turned Sunday,
Vernon Mlddleton went out to the seed and a good, yield is being harMiss Vend Kroeger of Lakewood
o
Robb for a fe
weeks.
camp thla morning, his father not
g
vested at least 100 lbs to the acre is waa In Carlsbad the first of the week
C. M. Richards and wife left In
well enough to go and Is confined the present average.
Tha aeed will She will teach ths Rocky school this their new five passenger six cylinder
Mrs. Morgan T.lvlngstop, Joe, Carl
to his bed today.
bring fifteen or twenty cents per lb. coming term.
Bulck car for El Paso yesterday and her niece, Miss Frances, ara
morning, whither they Journey on planning a ramping trip to ths mounCo., INSURANCE.
Chrlaliaa
Christian A Ce INSURANCE.
ChrUtlaa A Col INSURANCE,
pleasure and Incidentally business.
tains, starting tomorrow.
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EIGHT CYLINDER KING

Unnford Qinl. m.tMer erlmlnolnjlBt of
tinmiM, itti'is tlini In
tu Jua-t- l
Jhltii ilntiK'il,
the murlr'r of lnrd
luuKlii r. Itf ha hut junt baAftlih'iirh
iih a
mruiídU
ton ii
myMiiTlitiin mmiter rriinlnul.
In a hidden
garden h ban
hi. I hi I'rofftiiKir Aiihlt-tKh'n un Hiiihr'fHi ap
and a
ii v Ut(f in In limit rri'iitura, half monkey,
hv fir. In hla roomi
hnir man.
have aiieeirad from nowhura hlat-l- botes,
ju
rorttalnlna; diamonds trn from a
of armless, threat-tnln- v
1vey thriMtl hv a
Iim ri'la. both with
threat
nliiit nous, elaned hy the Inscrutable
III
hnmla
valet. Itoea Hrnwn, and a
'all' r. M inn Qulaa, ara murdered In hla
rooms I .aura and Ignora hla aaatetante.
URpfd rHla. the prureeeor'a valet.
hy the threatening nan da.
abduro-la reertied.
Queat trapa Oal. loaa him,
trepa hon eatirt In lit houe where llanura waa Imprisoned, and loaaa hlra yet
ttfHln mttr a thrtlllnff rheae. Tha black
tunea
to appear In unranny
fnjiliion with their noten of aarraam. wnrn-land au gestiona of rhiea, all algae!
by the Inhuman, arm lena hands.
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THE INHERITED SIN.
"Oft t liia kind of lined to thene cntirt-homahowa,
aren't you, l.fnora?'"
Qiifnt remarked, aa they aiepiwd from
the autoniohlle and filtered the houae
In (iforula aguare.
"Could anyone feel murh aympa-thy,ahe aaked, "with thnne men?
Itcd Oallaaher, aa they nil railed him.
la mora like a treat brutal animal
than a human belnn I think that even
If they had aentenred him to dfath I
ehuuld have felt that It waa quite the
prober thin to hare done."
"Too mut'h aenllment about thoae
thltiKe." Queiit aarend. rllpplna the end
off a claar.
"Men like that are
ter off the face of the earth. They
did their beat to tend me there."
"Here'a a rabh'icram for you," Ignora exrlalmed. brliiRlnn It over to him.
"Mr. Queat, 1 wooder If III from Scotland Yard!"
Queat tore It open. They read It to
aether. Lenora atnndlng on tiptoe to
peer over hla ehruMnr:
"Klowaway anea trina In every
your deaiTlpllon nf ('rala found
on Durham, lia been arretted, aa
dealred, and will be taken to llntnlilln
.
hnuae for Identlflmtlon by tord
Iteply whether you are coming
over, and full detalla aa to cha rap.'
"Ootid for Scotland Yard'" Queat declared "Ho they've got him. fh? All
the aame, that fellnw'a aa elippery aa
an eel. I.cnora, how ahtiuld you like
a trip acroaa the orean eh?"
"I ahtiuld love It," Ignora replied
"Iv you mean It, rally?"
Queat nodded.
"That fellow fooled me pretty well,"
he continued, "but aoinehow reel that
If I K't my hand
on htni thin time,
they'll atay there till he tanda where
I don't feel
It ei (ialhiKlier did today
content to lot anyone fixe (liilnh off
tlie Job Out any relativo over there ?"
' I Iiiivi an aunt In Uniih.ii." I'iiorn
old lilin, "the deari'Ht old lady yuu
Hhe'd Hive auythlliK to
ever aaw.
CHAPTER XIX.
lum me make her u vlnlt "
()urt moved urroaa to hla denk
The pr"'enor rune fro'ti hla aent In
Hh atud
and liH.k up a iiilln IIhI
aome
aa the rnrrlaee
led It for a few inoineniH uud turned piiHKi'd excitement
throuah the Kreut Rute of
hark to
lliniil''.i nnrk He iickiioivliilved
Henil a cuhlf off ut ont't" loHcotliind with' a anille
the respectful curlay of
'Am nail
Vnrd," he directed
the w inn. in who held ll open.
lug on I.UHllanla tomorrow llulil prl
"Vim have now uu o puiunlty, my
oner. Chhriie
ei luna. Have full deiir Mr Quest."
1
he aild.
"
wurrnnlH.
one ftnture of Kih.IIhIi hie not
and
1.1'ii'ira wrote down the lueKfiiae
titlrelv reprodiiciblt) In your own
Went to thf telepliene to fend It off
ivontlerTiil roiintry. I mean the homo
A
giient
took
II
'HUI
idle had llulslied
life u
Hurrouudli.i of our
up hU hat iikjIii
Vi u
th"e oak trena?" he
ma-"t'nuie on." he Invited. "The
went on with a li.tle wave of hih
hliii-'uuIhIiIu We II Juki m ami Igok hand. "Thev were planted by my an- In on tht profeHHor and tell him the
I
t'Hior In tin tli' h of Henry
III
I tu iifrald he'll
In u
I'oor old
have been a at'idont nf tree lite In
luiil be the niiine In, ill ticulii.''
Snlllll Ainerifil u ll tl In Ule lleli-forThey found the prnle
r on hla en' n! ceiitrnl Al lea. but lor rea!
liaiidH and kuee upon a duty Hour character for rxlendor of
roth and
t'nrefully arrniiKiil liefoie him wire hanluu-Mithere In mutiltiK in the
tilt hollín of a ekeleltiii, inch laid III world to loiieli the A hleli li oaka."
M ine iipiHilutt'd pllicu.
"They're ome Ufe." tlie rrlmliiol- limit that unhappy niiin, OKlxt Ulllllltletl
"What
I'rillK'.'' Ihf pro(eor IlKked Kiootlllly.
Viu notice, pcrhupa, the amnll
"Ihu'I the Durham almoiit due now ?"
ne, wlilch Heem dwiirfed Tt'"lr
QiifHl took nut the ciilili'KiHin from top were cut off hy the lord of Auk-I- f
The
hla HH'ket and iaaed It over
Ik ll on the ilu y th.t Ijidy June (rey
pro'riianr'e tlnaera treiiiblfd a little aa wn In hended Queen Kll.uueth heard
IthowIt
he read
lie pnaed
.if II and tlireatrneil to ronllHcute the
ever, without Immediate coiunietit.
cm..'. I.ouk hi the turf my friend.
tht-"You ee,
have been cleverer Acs hiivf kiiiii. o Hie luuklug of thut
over there than we were,"
ninsHy. n Ivel ruri et "
"Where'a the houae?" Queat
"I'trhnp." the proffmtor axaented
"They
"A mile farther on yet, The wood
fin. HI leaat. In have arrt'i.ted
part and n uke a natural avenue put
the man Even now I ran aran-elbfllfve that It la Crala - uiy arrvanl the bend of the river there." Ibe pro-fe(Nilnied oul. "Full of trout, that
I'ralK who I lying In an EnallHh
'opl
prlHon. I o you know that hl
river. Qu.'ht. How I uaed to whip thut
have bren vervants In the AahlelaU at ream when I wa a boy I"
.anilly for nine luinitr.il of yeara?"
They wipi present ly round a bend
Q"i H wa rlearly luti.r.'ated. "Hay, (n the avenue
liefore tliein on the
I'd
Jt tu hear iib.iut Unit'" he el bMUIde aurroundrd by trera and wltb
walled garden behind, waa
ilaiu.rd "You know I'm rather a real a ar.-u- t
on liertillly.
irofeor What ilaaa Hainhlln houae. Queat gave vent to a
did he (nine from thru? Were hit little exclamation of wonder aa be
aervauta aV looked at It.
pimple Junt domeatlc
wayaT"
"Tilla la where you've got ua beat,
The proffKMir'a fare waa for a no ure," he admitted.
"Our country
uirut troubled. He moved to hla deak. plarra are like gewgaw palacra coin,
rumnmaed about for time, and Una! pared to thla. Makea me klud of
aorry," he went on regretfully, "that
ly produced an ancient volume.
"Tlila rettlly belong to my brother, I didn't bring Lenora along."
The pnifraaor ahook hla head.
Lord Aahlelah," be explained,
"ría
brought U over with blui to ahow n
"You were very wle," he aaid. 'My
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tome entrlea concerning which I waa
Interested.
It contalna a hlntory of
the llamblln eatate ainca the daya of
Cromwell, and here In the back, you
are, la a Hat of our farmera, balltfU
and domeatlc aervanta. There waa
Craig who waa a tenant of the flrwt
lord Axblelah and fought with him In
the Cromwelllan wara aa a trooper
and alnce thoae daya, ao far aa I can
aee, there haa never been a time when
there hain't been a Craig In tha acrv-Irof our family. A Una race they
em to have been, until"
"I'ntll when?" Queat demanded.
The look of trouble bad once mora
clouded the profeaaor'a free. Ha
ahruRgi'd h!a ahouldera allghtly.
"I'ntll Crnlg'e father." he admitted
"I am afraid I muat admit that we
come upon a bad piece of family h
here. Rila Craig entered the
aervire of my father In I8T.H. aa under
gamekeeper. Hera we coma upon the
first black mark agalnat the name.
He app'ara to have lived reputably
for wrnic year, and then, after a quarrel with a nelchbnr about aome trivial
matter, he deliberately murdered him.
a crime for which be waa tried and
executed In 1S7. John Craig, hla only
eon, entered our aervire In 1X0, and.
when I left England, accompanied me
aa my valet."
There waa a nioment'a alienee.
and I are Railing tomorrow." Queat aald.
"We are taking
over the nereaaary warranta and ahall ,
bring Craig back here for trial."
ine prorcaaor amoaea tnougntruiiy
fur aome momenta. Then he roae
to hla feet. He had come
to a derlalon. He announced It calmly. but Irrevocably.
"I ahall come with you," ha an- nnunend. "I ahall be glad to vlalt
England, but apart from that I feel it
to be my duty. I owe It to Crnlg to
aee that he haa a fair chance, and I
owe It to tha law to aee that he pnye
tha penalty, If, Indeed, he la guilty of
theae crlmea. la Mlaa Laura accompanying you, too?"
Queat ahook hla head.
"From what the aurgeona tell u."
he aaid. "It will be aoino week before
'he la able to travel. At ttie tame
time, I miiHl tell you that I am glud of
your declHlon. profesor."
,
"Il la my duty," the latter declared
"I runnot reet In this atate of une r
talnty If Craig la limt to me. the
Bonner I fare the furl Man better
At
the aame time I will be trunk with
you. Nolwlihatiind'.ng ail the accuaiu
lated pile of evidence 1 feel In m
heart the urnent nccexHlty of aeelna
him face tn faro, or hold tig him by
the ahoulder and asking Ii tti whether
theat. thlnaa ure true Wo have faced
death torclher. Criu and I. We luive
done mt.rf than Hint we hnvr cturi
ft It. tThere i. ilhltiK about him
ran
from tt"ir' iy
hall go
with you to KukIuii'I, Mr. tjiieai."
a
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Tba bona ah'rd, tha wlieer
caught a great atone by the aide ol
tha road, and all four men were
thrown out. The man to whom Cialg
was handcuffed waa stunned, but Craig
himself appears to have been unhurt
He stumbled up, took the key of tha
handcuffs from the pocket of tha officer, undid them and slipped off Into
tha undergrowth before either tba
groom or the other Scotland Yard man
bad recovered their senaea. To cut
a long atory abort, thla waa last Thursday, and up till now not a elngle traca
of tha fellow haa been discovered."
Queat roae abruptly to hla feet.
"Say, I'd Ilka to take thla matter up
right on tha apot where Craig disappeared," be auggeated. "Couldn't wa
do that?"
"fly all means." Lord Aahlelgh
agreed, touching a bell. "Wa bava
aeveral hours before wa changa for
dinner. I will have a car round and
take you to the apot."
Tha profeaaor acquiesced readily,
and very aoon they stepped out of the
automobile on to tha aide of a narrow
road, looking very much aa It had been
deacrlbed.
Farther on, beyond a
atretch of open common, tbey could
aee tha smoke from tha gypsy encampment.
On their
aide
waa a atretch of absolutely wild country, bounded In tba far dlatanca by tba
gray atona wall of tha park. Lord
Aahlelgh led tha way through tha
thicket, talking aa ha went.
"Craig came along through here."
be explained. 'Tha groom and tba
Scotland Yard man who had been
sitting hy hla aide, followed him. They
searched for an hour, but found no
trace of hlra at all. Then they returned to the house to make a report and get help. I will now ahow
you how Craig first eluded them."
He led the way along a tangled path,
doubled back, plunged Into a little
spinney and came suddenly to a smalt
abed.
"Thla Is an anrlent gamekeeper'a
shelter," he explained; "built a long
time ago and almost forgotten now.
What Craig did. without doubt, waa
In thla. The Scotland Yard man
who took tha affair In hand found
distinct trarea here of rerent occupation That la bow ba made bla first
escape."
Quest nodded.
"Sure!" he murmured. "Well, now,
what about your more extended
aaarcb ?"
"I am coming to that." Lord
b
replied.
"As Edgar will remember, no doubt, I have alwayakept
a few bloodhounds In my kennels, and

Ing.

brother and Lady .h1elgh have reroV-red from the ahock of poor Lena'!
death In a inarvelnua manner, I believe, but the alght of the girl might

'

have brought It back to them. You
have left her with frlenda, I hope, Mr.
Queat T"
"She haa an aunt In Hampatead,"
tha latter explained. "I ahould have
liked to aee her aafely there my- aelf, but wa ahould have been an
hour or two later down ht a, and I
tell you," he went on, bla volca gathering a note almoat of ferocity, "I'm
wanting to get my hnnda on that fellow Craig! 1 wonder where they're
holding him."
"At the local police atatlon, I expert." tha profeaaor replied. "My
brother la a maglatrate, of course, and
ha would aee that proper arrange
menta were made. There ha la at tba
ball door."
The carriage drew up before tha
great front a moment or two later.
Lord Aahlelgh came forward with out
stretched banda, tha genial amlle ol
tba welcoming host upon hla Hps. In
hla manner, however, there waa a dla
tlnct note of anxiety.
"Edgar, my dear fellow," he exclaimed, "1 am delighted!
Welcome
back to your home! Mr. Quest, I am
very happy to aea you here. You bav
beard tha newa, of course?"
"Wa bava beard nothing!" tha profeaaor replied.
"You didn't go to Scotland Yard?"
Lord Aahlelgh aaked.
"Wa haven't been to London at all,'
Queat explained. "Wa got on tba boat
train at Plymouth, and your brothel
managed to Induce one of tha director
whom ho aaw on the platform to alop
the train for ua at llamblln road. Wt
only left the boat two hours ago.
There'a nothing wro.ig wltb Craig, la

there?"

Lord Aahlelgh motioned them to fol
low him.
"IMeaae come thla way," he Invited.
He led them acroaa the hall which,

dimly lit and wltb ita stained glass
windows, waa almost like the nave ot
a cathedral Into Die library beyond.
He closed the door nnd turned around.
"I have bud newa for you both," be
announced. "Craig haa eHcapcd."
Neither the professor nor Quest be
trayed any unusual surprise. So far
as the latter wua concerned, his firs I
glimpse at
AhlelKh'a fare bad
warned him af what waa coming.
"Ik-a- r
me!" the profeaaor mur
mured, sinking Into an caay chair.
"Thla la most unexpected!"
"We'll get hlin again." Queat de
dared quickly. "Can you let ua havi
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"Craig Disappeared About Hera, Sir."
the particular
of nia et.cn pe. Lord as soon aa we pm,M ni tn.ih... nn
AhIiIi'Iu'Ii? The Boni,i r we gel the bang
or two of the
and a few of
of things the heller "
Hie lociil roiiHiiihulury, we started
"You know, ol rourae," he
fgiin, off a Kill n from here The dopa brought
"that ('rain was iirr Kt'd nt l.lvcriiotil ua without a check to this shed, and
in cmisi iiieiicp of fi'immiulfiillouii
start.-roff bki'Iii this way."
I under-stunt-)
from the New Vork pollie
They wul kid another half mile
thm it waa with k r "ut ililll ulty acrons a reedy swamp
Kvery now
he waa dlHcovered. uud II ia quite cleiir
d then they had to Jump acros a
that atiuieone on the ship had been fmall dyke, m l once they had to
heavily hrib-However, he wus armake a d"tour .o avoid an osier bed.
rested, lirouiiht to London, and then They ramo at
la. to the river.
dow n here for purposes of Idem men"Now, I ran ahow you exactly how
tion. I would have gone to lxuiilun that fellow put ua off the arent here."
myself, and. In fuel, offered lo do so, their guide
oreedcd "He seenia to
but on the other hand, aa there are have picked up aomethliig, Kilgar.
In
many others on the estate lo whom he thoae South American
tripa of your,,
was well known, I Ihmmhl that It for a cleverer thing I never
aairT
would be better to have more
You aee all theae bulruahes everythan mine alone. Accordingly, whereclouds of them all along tha
they left London one afternoon, and I river?"
lent a doKTurl to the atatlon tn meet
"We call them tules," Quest mut-I- f
Itirm. They arrived quite aafely and
red. Well?"
larted for here, Craig handcuffed to
"When cralg arrived here,"
jne of the Hrotlaud Yard men on the AsblelKh continued, "ha must Urd
hava
bark seat, and the other In front with heard the buying of the dugs In
the
the driver. About hiilf a mile from the dhitanre and he knew that
tha game
park
entrance
to
south
the
the road wa up unless he could put
off
runa acroaa a rather desolate strip of the erenl. He cut a quantity them
of theae
country with a lot of low undergrowth
hu rushes from a place a
little farther
on one aide. We have had a little behind thoae trees, then stepped
boMw
trouble with poachers there, as there ly Into the middle of the water, wa
la a sort of gypsy camp on some comed down to that apot where, as you
mon land a little way away. My head aee. the trera hang
ovrr, Blood Block
keeper, to whom tha very Idea of a Btlll and It aned them
al! around him.
poacher Is Intolerable, waa patrolling It was dunk when the
rhaaa reached
ground
thla
hiuiHelf that afternoon and the river bmk.
and I
caught aUM of one of theae gypay the bulruihes presented hava no doubt
quite a naturfellows selling a trap. He rbaard him. al appearance. At any rata, although
and more, I am sura, to frighten him Uta doaa cama without a
to tha
aga of he river, where checkstepped
than anything else, when he saw that
he
ó?,
tha fellow was irtMng away, ha fired
tbey
picked tha arent up
bla gun. Just as Oie doacart was pasa- - gala i
on thla aide nr ih. nihut.
BEING SHOWN AT ROOF GARDEN I SEE at ROOF
GARDEN THUBSDATt
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W tried them for four or five hour
before we look them home. The neil
morning, while the place was being
thoroughly Marchad, we came upon
the epot where these bulrushes had
been cut down, and we found them
caught in the low boughs of a tree,
drifting down the river."
Quest had lit a froth cigar and was
Smoking vigorously,
"What astonishes me more than
anything," he pronounced, a he atood
looking over the desolate expanse of
country, "la that when one cornea
to face with the fellow he pre-ents all the appearance of a nerve- lesa and broken-dowcoward. Then
all of a audden there spring up these
evidences of the most amatlng. the
most diabolical resource.
Who's
this. Lord Ashlelgh?"
The latter turned hi hed. An
elderly man In a brown velveteen
ail It. with gaitera and thick boot a,
raised hla hat respectfully.
"This I my hand keeper. Middle-ton,- "
hi master explained. "He was
with is on the chase."
The professor shook hand heartily
with the nev omer.
"Not a day older, Mlddleton!" he
exclaimed. "So you are the man who
ha given us all this trouble, eh? This
gentleman and I have come over from
New Tork on purpose to lay hand on
Craig."
"I am very eorry. air," the man replied. I wouldn't have fired my gun
If I had known what the consequence were going to be, but them
poaching devil that come round here
rabbiting fairly aend me furloua, and
that'a a fact. It ain't that one grudges
them a few rabbits, but my tame
pheasanta all run out here from the
home wood, and I've een feathera at
the aide of the rond there that tin fox
nor stout had nothing to do with. All
the an me, sir, I'm very sorry." he
added, "to have been the cause of any
Inconvenience."
"It I rather worse thnn Inconvenience. Mlddleton." the
said,
gravely. "The man who hns ecated
la one of the worat criminals of these

rro'"r

days"

"He won't get r. sir." the gamekeeper remarked, with a little smile.
"It s a wild bit of country, this, and I
admit that men might search It for
week without finding anything, but
those gentlemen from Scotland Yard,
air, If you'll excuae my making the
remark, and hoping that thl gentleman," he addd looking at Quest, "I
In no wav connected with them well,
they don't know everything, and that'
ft fact '
"Thla gentleman la from
I'nlted
States. ' lord Afhlelgh rciil" le. hint.
"eo your crltlrlan doesn't a"-- t
By the bye, Mlddleton, I
thl
morning that you'd been airing your
opinion down In the village. You seem
to rather fancy yourself aa a

te

h--

n

thief-catcher-

"I wouldn't go so far as that, my
lord," thi) mm replied, respectfully,
"but still, I hone i niay say that I've
aa much common aense aa moat people. You gee, air." he went on. turning to Queet, "the apota where he
could emerge from the tract of country are pretty well gtinrl'd, and he'l
be In a fine mesa, when he does nut
In an appearance, to show himself
upon a public road. Yet by this time
I should say he must be nigh starved.
Sooner or later he'll have to come out
ve a little acheme of my
for food.
own, air. I don't mind admitting," the
man concluded, with a twinkle In hi
keen brown eye. "I'm not giving
It away. If I catch him for you. that
all that'a wanted. I Imagine, and we
ahan't be any the nearer to It for letting anyone Into my little secret."
Ilia master noddeu.
"You ahall have your rise out of the
police, If you can, Mlddleton," be
"It seems queer, though, to
believe that the fellow's (till In biding round here."
They made their way, (Ingle Ble, to
the road and up to the houae. Lord
Aahlelgb did hla best to dispel a queer
little aensatlon of uneasiness which
seemed to have arisen In the mind of
all of them.
Tome," he ald, "we muat put aalde
Mr disappointment for the present,
and remember that after all the
ehancee are that Craig will never make
la escape alive. Let u forget blm
for a little while.
Mr. Quert," be
added, a few minute later, a they
reached the ball, "Moretón here will
enow you your room and look after
you. Please let me know If you will
take an aperitif. 1 can recommend my
berry. W dine at eight o'clock. Edgar, yon know your way. The blue
room, of course. I am coming up
with you myself. Her ladyship back
yet, Moretón T"
"Not yet. my lord."
"Lady Aahlolgh," her husband explained, "has gone to the other side of
the county to open a basaar. She la
looking forward to the pleasure of welcoming you at dinner time."
e
Dinner, aerved, out of compliment to
their transatlantic visitor, In th great
banqueting hall, waa to Queat,
most Impressive meal. They
eat at a email round table lit by
haded light, In tb center of an
apartment which waa large In reality,
and which teemed vast by reason of
the (hadowa which hovered around the
nllt apace, from tb walla frowned
down
long auccesslon of family portrait Aablelgha la tb queer Tudor
eoatum of Henry VII: Ashlelgh In
chain armor, aword la band, a charger
waiting, regardleaa of perspective. In
th near distance; Aahlelgb befrllled
and bewtgged; Aihlelgha In tb court
dreaa of th George
judge, aallora,
statesmen and soldiers. A collection
of armor which would have gladdened
th ay of many an antiquarian, was
ranged along th
walla.
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Everything was In harmony, even the
grave precision ol the solemn-facebutler and the powdered hair of the
two footmen. Clued, porhnpa for the
Drat time In hla life felt almost lout.
hopclrmljr out of touch with hi surroundlnga. and a struggling flrure.
Nevertheless, he entertained the little
pert with many atorlea. He struggled
all the time agrlnst that queer ii'ina
of
hronlsm which now and then
Became almost oppressive,
Th" profeaaor'a pleasure at Ondina
himself once more amongst these
n1""r eurroundlnga waa obvloua and
Intense.
The conversation between
n1
hln
brother never flagged,
1 here were tenants and neighbors to
he asked after, matters concerning the
ealala ttn K hlrh na flemanriftrl lump- Even the very servants'
mntlon.
name he remembered.
"It waa a queer turn of fate, George."
he declared, aa he held out before him
a wonderfully chased glass filled with
amber wine, "which sent you Into the
world a few seconds before me and
made you lord of AshleUh and me a
struggling clentlOc man."
"The world baa benefited by It."
lord Aahlelgb remarked, with more
"We bear
Iban fraternal courtesy.

'
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Versea Mtienter Wrote on
"When I Am Dead"
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Among the effects of Erich Mtienter,
alius I'mnk Holt, who tried to kill J
ricrpniit Morgan, was found a poem.
"When I Am Ieinl." which he wrote
a nmnlier of year ago and sent to his
Huuaiilintigh.
now
sweetheart,
Heveral versea folbis widow, in
low:
I

Planning Conference.

am dead

We Will Cheerfully Furnish You Estimates

Perhaps hlml memory will lo

often made
Irl the beat
Itr-elfade.
as
errors
Itevral
Oh. l.ord my lod, I toil each day
That I mnv have suma good to stay,
Dut will Hit blunders, then forgot,
filve balm to thoae that now are nntt
The ami mistakes I
And hold Ilia good-ye- a,

FOR

am dead
lha tomb
Could break. I would not think to
The eaaer hand or loosened tongue.
Hut aadly I to all would aay.
'Helnved. flowers now you caat.
No fraeranre to hours put;
Belated words of love and tears
Will novar aaae the broken y aere."
When
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Want.
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WILL

star
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AdilreMHlng the seventh national city
CO.
VALLEY
planning conference held recently at
I let rol I. ileornc
It. Kortl, consultant to
"'PHONE 6
Ihe committee on city planning of tlie
Ihwi-i- I
of eat luíale, said:
"t'ltlaeim lire uuw waking up to Ihe
-- W
A V E C.OOD
-II
CO A L
fed that, once a plan la i h lory
from the atniidollit of tmalueM cltl
cleucy aud eoclsl welfare. It need coot
little If auy more tu make It pleasing
"
kaJ
to Hut eye aa well. Many are feeling
that ofteutlmeM It la worth while to
aiTtrtce a little of the otbor elementa
In order to gain In beauty. The
N sw inging hack to Hie normal. JOHN M. JOYCE, President
A. C. HEARD,
J. F. JOYCE; Vice Pros
Vice Pies
W. A. CMAIG, Ass't. Cssnio
t'ompreheiiHlve. all around 'In plan- 0. M. COOKE, Cssnior
ning In arriving.
"Architecture, or. letter, civic tldign,
as It Is often called when Nieaklng of
civic architecture. Ih generally cnnnlil
CAM.SHAI. ,N. M.
ered a ml her luyate rtoiia aulijcct, to be
left for iti creation to the Initialed
UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY
few. The aooucr Hint Illusion can he
cleared a w ay ami Hie principien underlying good i Ivlc designa are generally
01 HECTORS
uiiilcrHt.MMl the more liialtlent and gen
JOHN R. JOYCE
L. S. CRAWFOnO
A.
J.
CRAWFORD
eral anil therefore the more effective
A. 0. HEARD
G. M. COOKE
CLARENCE BEl
will liecome a popular demand 'or
J. F. JOYCF
E-a-

-t
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SUBMARINES.

Plevtal Plsns After It Was
Found That Germany Had Secret.

Officials

The First National Hank

The navy tleiiirtmeiit luis Juit announced tlml hereafter dlNiippfarliig
guiiH will lie mourned on all A iiieru all

,

Htltlllllll'illCK.

It ilcwlnpiil Hint American naval ex
working nu
pert aecicily have
the Hiiliinarliie gnu for mure Hum two
yin ra ami Hint plans were completed
Shewing th Quest Through Ham. several inoiilha ago to mount aui h
blln House.
pieces un nuiliTM-- craft.
It bt uinlcmtootl thnt the department
oltl
great thing of you over here, Edgar. did not divulge the pluux
that
We hear that yoa have been on the cera were under tho Imprca-ilopoint of proving moat unpleaaant the Idea hud uut occurred to other na
vie.
thing with regard to our origin."
The announcement waa made after
Oh! tber la no doubt about that,"
th professor observed.
'Where we officials of the department had est Is
cam from and where we are going to Oed themselves that It would be (meare question which no longer afford lena to i the fact secret longer,
tienunny already la using such
room for the allghteat doubt to th
guns on the I' type of sulimaiiuea
really aclentlflo mind. What sometime
doe elude u I th nature of our which are now oeratliig agalimt mer
tendenclea while we are her on earth." cbiinliiieii In the so called war lone.
If the present pinna of the navy exThere waa a brief aliene. Th port perts
are curried out KiiluniirincM of the
had been placed upon the table and cof M
t)'H will tie the llrsl to receive the
re aerved.
The servante, according new giiui.
The gnu cnrrlugea are
to the cuatom of the house, had demounted after the general type of the
parted.
The great apartment was illHupiH'arlng gima which have been
empty. Even Quest waa Impressed ukiiI
for many yea ra un land fort Hen
by some peculiar significance In the
tlollN.
alienee.
He looked
They are liullt so that when the sule
around blm uneasily. The growing re luarlne reiiehee the surface a Nection
gard of that long lino of painted war of Ihe deck may he
hlfli! atul the
rlors aeemed somehow to be full of gun will riae liiiineillalely
over the
menace. There waa something grim, top. The uitiliiiiilun
no
It la
too. In the light of those empty suits aui. I. ili.u tin. tun may lie mlaed. Ureal
of armor.
ami lowered within a few ae. inula
"I may be superstitions." l.ord Ash
Each ni. murine will tie protected In
lelgh aald. "but there are times, espa two thri-Inch guns.
Hue will lie
dully Just lately, when I seem to find mnunteil fore and the oilier "ft. Ity
a new and hateful quality In alienee. the use of thcac giina onVlnlx liellcve
What la It, I wonder? I ask you. but I thnt Niilimarlnea w ill lie eiiulilcd In
think I know. It la Ihe conviction thnt
theuiaelvea from any light craft
there la aome alien: presence, some
The M type of
on which the
thing disturbing,
lurking close at guns will lie tried mil. are of about the
band."
aame lpe aa I hi we being lined by tier
He auddenly rose to his feet, pcuhci many In attacking merchniit vessels.
hla chair back and wnlk"d to the win They are approximately
10 feet In
dow, which opened lev I
rh th'. length ami displace ".'Ml tuna.
ground. He threw It up and
The others crine over
joined him.
MUNITIONS ON MINNEHAHA.
There waa nothing n In heard but the
distant hooting of i; owl, and farther Vessel en Which Bomb Exploded Csr.
away th barking of aom farmhouse
ned Much Valuable War Material.
dog. Lord Aahlelgb atood there with
Whether or not It la eer proved that
atralolng eyes, gating out across the Erich
Muenler. alias Frank Holt, placed
park.
the explimive on the Minnehaha which
"There waa aomethlng here." he rauKed her to return
to Kirt. there Is
muttered; "something wbtcb baa gone. uo proof neeeaaary that
It waa a
l
What's thatT Queat, your yea art
literally ailed wltb war munitions.
younger than mine. Can you see anyHere are aome of tbe things she carthing underneath that treer
ried:
Queat peered out oto tb gray dark
isna caaea loaded shrapnel shells.
neea.
I.T2I caaes loaded cartridges
LOno eases cordite
"I fancied I aaw aomethlng moving
raaee trinitrotoluol.
(This Is a
l.0
In the ahadow of that oak," be mut
chemical
of great force, whlrh goea Inle
tered. Walt-H- e
blah esploalvae.)
M eaww rlftee.
crossed the terrace, awung down
M caaea empty pralectllaa.
on to th path, across th lawn, ovei
4 raaaa firearms
a wire fence and Into the park Itself
8. Out plates speltar
All the time he kept his eyea fixed on
BM caaea and bundles
breas roda an
a certain spot When at last b sheets
U2
motortrucks.
reached tb tree there waa nothing
I inoior ambulsnca.
there. II looked all around him. H
X
homes.
stood and listened for several . mo
II na i auto parta,
loo raerá magnetos.
ments. A more utterly peaceful night
caaea t usee.
or mor utter pear It would be bard
SO bumllea copper wtr
to Imagine. Slowly he made his waj
M pluii-sine
backNo the house.
10 era tea air guna
"I Imagine w are all little nervy
tonight," he remarked. There' noth ITALIAN KING COUNTS SHELLS
log doing out there."
They (trolled about for a hour oi Victor Emmanuel Unawed as Sixteen
mor, looking Into different rooms Twelve-incShells Burst Near Him.
(bowing their guest the finest picture
A soldier In a letter to his
arenta In
even taking blm down Into the wonder Rome relate this Incident of the Itul-laful cellars. They parted early, but
king's coolness under Are. Along
Queet atood. for a few momenta belora wllh the general staff , Ihe king had
retiring, gaxlng about blm with an alt vlnlted an outpost to see bow oera-tlonalmoat of aw. His great room, as
were progressing. Tbe news of
large aa an Italian palace, waa lit by a bis presence waa communicated to tbe
dosen wai candles In silver candi
Austria ns by a spy. They Immediately
r
atlcka. Hla
waa supported Bred alxteen twelve-Incshells at tbe
by pillars of black oak. carved Into pol. some expludlug wlthlu I'JO yards
strange forma, and aurmounted by tb of the king aud hla officers.
Asblelgh coronet and coat-o- f arme. H
Ilia majeety counted the projectiles
throw bl windows open wlda and aa they fell, and then aaMown on tbe
atood for a moment looking out aoroe grasa and penciled out an acrouut "to
tba park, mor clearly visible now by show how much It had cost the Auatrt
th light of th alowly rising moon. ans to try to tuke tbe life of one man."
There waa acarrely a bréese eUrrlng,
scarcely a Bound even. from tb animal
What Caused His Death f
world. Nevertheless. Quest, too, as reAn Arlsona man set a trap for rata,
luctantly be made hi preparation for t dog was caught In tho trap and t
retiring for th night, was conscious
a ran of gasoline. The dog's barkof that quer sensation of unlmaglned ing aronaed a man, who took a lighted
and Impalpable dnager.
lamp Into the room and lost bis life la
(TO BKj CONTINUED.)
the explosion.
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Difference Between
f
and Civic Design Is On
Degree aud Application In Both the
Eye la Satisfied by Oood Taste.
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I Ihe silence of

BEAUTY

The Only

When I am dead
And broken, hrartlens aods of earth
Will mark where laat I seemed to be;
Perhaps I caminí know there will
lie heard lha voice ol prslae fur me.
Oh, lird mv (tod, help ma he strung
In trials much. In lalMirs long'
Por no-- , who live In hunger great.
All pralaaa than will coma too late.
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flmt reconl of
lined by a treasurer of

Ind.-T- he

warrants ever

ki-e-
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In Mush Cc'jnty

Rush county, covering the period from
IKI'2 to 141. waa found In tbe treasurer's office recently.
The reconl
showed that It roxt the county only
117 to hang Kdward I. Hwaiiaou. the
only mini who ever pnld the deutli
penalty In Ituxh county.
lie was convicted of the munler of
KIIhIui Clark In April. IH'.H. and after
a motion fur a new trial fulled was
hniigi-In May of the xuine year. The
wamint.t IhmhiI nIiow thai l.'i was al
lowi-lleverl.v II Ward for iimking a
collln for SwiiiiMin.
tvim alloweil
I
ll l.iHiiiey for digging the grave
ami fin wiih paid Willi. un I.. IIuihIi
for 'im-- . cap. xlirouil mil gallows for
Hie execution of
I. Hwaiimiu."
v

.

faa niillclpaied la In no small
meiiHiire line lo Hie enllglitened
Ion of Hie pulillc. hh evidenced
hy Hie more careful pn'pnrallon of par-c-l
aml tnaltei prior to inalllng anil
ii
Hie lie reaalng practice of inrge
nruiN to fate' mall and lo dcioalt It
.it it her than Hie malt hours au far aa

than

COST $17 TO HANG MAN.

poNMllile."

SO QUEER, SO VIRV QUICR.
aasnv lines unra on a lime
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He rend lha
the miiii graw hrnsol
Aid ahul flnlit al In
He ra4 Hi" lliuil. a ton alius nula
I nnw Im'HHII t,
hrai

tutirili. he iinika luto a rnar;
1'lie gflli. Ium M.imiliuiiO niht.
The alSlll. lie liuial Uve huilona (iff
lii a Ml
All tumi,
Tin- -

daa ami nlahla with aliwnleas eye,
I wat. hi'il that ai. li h,. man.
Ami since I never ilnre tu arrlla
Aa funny aa I can
illlv.r Waiiilall llnlmea.
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THERE. FOR HONEST
POVERTY."
IS thara. for huiieal poverty.
1 Thai hanaa his haad end a'
thatr
Trie cowan alaos,
e paaa him by,
Wa dara ha tainr fur a' that,
fur a' thnt ami a that.
Our tulla otiarure and a' thai.
The rank la but the guinea atam
The mana Ilia s"d.
tur a'
a .
that
KINO can mass a belted
knight,
marquis, duka and a' thai.
Ilul an hunaat man s abtwn hie
inlghl,
Ould rail ii. ho mauna fa' that-F-ur
a' thai and a' that.
The pith o' asnea and prlds e
worth.
Are higher ranks than a' that
4

A

rplllCN let as pray thai roma It
mav

As roma It will, foi a' that
Thai aanaa and wurth u ar all the
earth
May bear lha area and a' that,
for a' that and a' that
It's coniln' yal for a that.
That man to man the wide work

oar

hall brother be for a' that
- Hnban flume.
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He

Claims to Have Forty-fou- r
Children.
Home, lia Jerry Nenl, colored, of
Cave Spring, celelirnled hla one huu
ilreil ami twenty roiirth lilrtlnlny niiaJ
veraury U feu ilnys ago He Ih, ho fur
wgi.i, ri.ANNi n i itt avi'sua ta aiiBNUa.
naie, i.ihvinv
iih In known. Hie olilcnt
criili lu licor
lie
aeemliiieaa In our ell leu.
Krom Hie gin If not in Hie l ulled Siuich
lint we II ml thai Ihe only difference luía puliera which ealalillh hla age he
joint
and Hie olileal Inhale
between an lilleclure and civic dealgn
thsl
Ih one of degree and application.
In llniil- nl i'lu.Ml county reiiiemlM-n
grownup man when lliey
IhiHi caaea the eye Is aullalled hy the Jen. i una
were
In their kllllea
use of good laate In mana, pnipiirtlon.
Jerry, the tailo r of forty four chilplacing of oriiaiiient. scale, appmprl
ateneas and the lianilllng of color and dren, ilixllic tl, reiiieuilan the war of
IHl'J and tunny of Hie Indian wars
uiiiterlala.
"The appmprtalHiieM of tbe dealgn lie la now a - widower. Inn Iiiih
H
II,- - is well and
of structure to IIh function ta a matter niarrled lhron which every one has but own views benrty. but uc a cane when walking
Mauy iiieHtloii whether the heavy,
rlaaalc
treatment of the
Pennsylvania alalino In New York la
EMPLOYEES
peculiarly suited to the needs of a
great modem terminal. There ta die
GET A PRJMúTiON
tlnrl demand for a monumental treat
uient In onler to make It a worthy en
greet
city, hut It la
trance In a
mora open
ixilnt whether
trestuienl would tint have given
Postónica Workers Got ingreater sense of the movement of
rlty'e crowds.
crease In Salary This Year.
"Attention to the poaalhllltle of
of surface and of materials a
something that we bav not carried aa
Waahlngton.-Twel- ve
far In America aa they have In Ruthousand clerks
mia. We have become used to the red and city carriers lu HMtoinVea through
preaaed lirlck facade, wltb Ita rock out the country got their aiitninatlc
faiKil granite trimmings and Its paintpromotions thla year regarilleas of the
ed Inn
mice. Yet what a far cry fact that coiigrcMN fnili-,- to
iass the
fniin Hist to the lieatltlful triture aud postal approprlallof hill
for the ensuuse of material In the Morgan lllirnry ing year,
according lo a Nialeiueiit loIn New York, In the Wisconsin state
aned liy the Matotllit dcparimeiit.
capítol or In some of the recent guie
About l.isai
urban stations about New York, aa In In New York were and clly cnrrlers
affected by the an
Yon Itera, White I'lnlna and along the
nouncetiieut of the ptanoftlce ilepart-men- t
Westchester and Riwtnn road. For
Daniel
C. Itoper,
that
the same coat, good taate In tbe use eütant postmaster general, first as
pmvlilcd
ef material and lu the teitur of
for the regular automatic promotions.
can make a great difference In
so
bupiieucd."
aaya the depart"It
the appearance of a atrueture.
ment, "that Mr. Itoper'a bureau during
'The recent na of color In architec- the pnst year succeeded In conserving
ture In our exositlonB, particularly In our $i:ui.ntgi.0tlO spproiaiatlons so thsl
the wonderful color effecta which are a considerable autn remained uneipeml
now to be seen lu Han Kranrtaro, baa ed Bt the end of the Oscal year. This
opened our eye to new poaalldlltle In earing representa In part clerical and
this Sold. W are afraid of color, eav carrier positions appropriated for, but
pertatly In our rlvV architecture.
We not Oiled, and In addition OKI positions
eicnae ourselves by aaylng that It la of rlerkal and XH positions of city
undignified.' The real reason la that carriers, vacancies In which have ocwe do not trust ourselves to nan It curred by death, nwlgnatlon and re
But In view of the present ease and tuovala for cause, which hare been alebeapneaa with which colored terra lowed to Is i we."
rntta and colored cement can be made
"Tbe actual eipanalon of th
I believe that our cities are not bound
aerrtco," says Mr. Itoper, "has
to ratnaln much longer somber, drab been fully cared fur, and mor patrons
and monotonous. The poeslhllltle of sr receiving city delivery servir and
the ese of color are Itmltleaa, and I tb benetlt of other special facilities
than ever before. Tbe eiteualoa aud
prophesy an early demand tu bav
bnputrenitutt ufiMuetkajiLa Ivas cost
lea brightened not
He

aa usual

Waa eiiae.tiiialjp
TliI

'
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THE MUCKRAKE.
"iftKW once a naa within my mom
v
if parfret hue. of perfect health
Of such parrrotln and perfume
It filled mr pos houss with Ita wealth.
Than aaaie tho giealmial who knew
Hot aood or grata), but ovarthraw
My rose, and In the broken pot
Mooed fast for sluas within the rat
He found, found wllh aruitlng pride
Deop In the loam, a worm, a slug I
The whlls my roso I rae died.
-- from Joaquin Millars "AdUav
-

WATCH YOUR STIP.
la life's suhway have a ear.
Wiles your slept
Daruter threatens everywhere.
Witch your etapl
tr you're young you've much lo loara
If you're pour you've much to earn.
If you're auod you've much to spare
Watch your slept
-- IL a Hasklaa,
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jriHiK MANN'S SMOKE.
In one of his masterly,

(urrnit

II. Mullan. Miuir snd

Mnar
1915

1.1.

SlHM KII'IION HA IKS.
Otic year in advance
$l.r0
I 00
III U.lvall.C
SlX month
.f0
Three months, in advance

j
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AD KH II.slNi. KATf.S.
I'er inch of column, run of puper
Ur. per insertion.
Time rontract.: and regular ads
12 I if per iiimt'ioii.
loral not lees plain face type pel

fie. Per insertion.
oral notices hlark fare type per
10c per insertion.
No local notice receiveii ny man in
eerted or rommuniration ordering ad
verlisrmrnt answered unless
hy raMh, for thirty words or
less ífi rents and live rents for every
All Inral notices
aix words additional.
must he paid for when ordered or they
will not lie inserted.

line.
I

WONT WOKK
With the arrival of the returns from
some of the laigesl counties it in- romes evident that the tax situation
will he us had as the most eni,l.rm"d
I l iter me
ni w
pessimist piedicb-ilmure Iban four
tax law It will
hundred millions of dollars of taxable
viilues in the- - tale to mill the
of the slate government, and
the iikIii Hi inn - Hie Hint the total
valuation of the stale will not
esrrc.l threeh mulled million-- , lifter
the lat.ie of moil, than ten millions,
ptnpeilien in the
ai'Hinxt empínate
Mute has heen lii'ined in. Taking all
tin- lelm lis now in us a guide I he cs
il lulled millions ol ilol
lllllllle of
lars shortage in the tnxal.lc valuations
viitive, and one
How looks veiy con-liooiheil llllllioll Is a tlellt deal of
no hope of Iin.l
propeily, mid there
Ing thai much laying nroiinil loose
The only alternative is
and untaxed
to raise the gineial lax payers in
tlielr valuations, which does mil look
riifht, and the very thine, the members
of the tax roinini slim Hie Hying lo
House Press.
avoid
Ever since the original lax culler
tiou law was iepeitl.il New Mexico
101111; fiom bud to Worse ai d
ha
will coot lime, to do no as long as we
lmc i .1 tie ' ,1 1,1 ilnnvs wlm
are intent on allowing the stock in- MKW TAX LAW
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STATE POLITICS.
Special Correspondence.
Santa' Fe, N. M., Aug. 9. The good
roads effort of the three republican
state officials continue to agitate the
They are busy
republican leaders.
explaining that Rob and Bill are
warm advocates of good roads, and
only wanted to make sure that everything was all right, because of their1
thoughtfulness for the tax payers of
the state. In argument over the mat-ter the other day a democrat started
a near riot by asking a republican
why Hill paid out that $9,200 on a
phoney law and then tried to hold up.
the road money, if his rare was only
for the tax payers.
Some of the old timer around here
are unhesitatingly accusing the ro- publicans of having madu the attempt
to hold up the road bonds n the hope
f obstructing the work until after
election in the hne that the handling
funds would be In '.hell own
of the
.
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ToWakeTfour Ford A

CAU
BETTER
Buy--

a

1

,lr..t,l!lll,'"

Attachment
And Secure The Same

Efficient And Trouble lesa
Igniüon As Used By The
Oldest The Fastest And
MWt

The Best Cars

for The Key lo Ford Efficiency

Vxjr Name eo&AoUrfvy Here

OHNEMUS GARAGE
OFFICIAL SERVICE STATION

7,

r'

It i our aim mid
intention to give
you the very bvst
service possible in
all our systeniH

,

'
I 'hum
The secretary of tHe Fl
x1
ber of I 'I'Oimer.-ef'.i'ii'r. ruine

11

o"''t in cotniiiiiiv
will Waller I'aughciity secretary of
ti e ' 'oinmcrrial club of Artesin They
came te ti. inietiist ,,f u pact- un
fj

plant for Fl Paso it being held bv
te i'e"tlenien that if the ie.iple of
this vallev would take stock in such
an enteipriai. that it would be the en
tering wedge for lower frcb-h- t rates
bv
'iv of Pecos to the south, east
ml west, in other words Hie opening
n
if the gslewav on the south. Tl-packing house in Fl Paso would be a
fortune for F.I Paso and the whole
country on the west of that town I
certainty for then slock could be
billed to El Paso with the Privilege of
guio on to Fort Worth, Kama City
or Chlcaro. or anv other point. However, with this valley it would I different for if we ship to El Taso and
the parkery was glutted wit a Ivors
we would be either compelled to take
bark track or accept what the Fl
I'aso people would give u. It is not
llkelv this valley can afford to take
much stork in such an enterprise.

-- 1.

Cut
Glass
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'
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The Silver City council ha passed
an ordinance prohibiting the practice
of automobiles and motor tnickt op-wi'i'ii ioslile the city limit with
their muffler open. A fine and Jail
U provided by the ordinance.
nw'i'"
.l-e- r
City is not the only town where
the onen muffler ha become a milaat.cv Horurro Chieftain.

Then wonder as we fall asleep,
If. when we reach that shore,
We'll And an elder sister there,
Or a little child of four.
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say,
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nil
as es'iit t'i i o .leil
help to visit each tax payer and list
,.
sii' .ve.t
evety item.
e'e ..hl
help to invest mute the number of cat
- f.i'i il
It
tie III each plei'lt"! nil i'
a
u
has mi
that the
sli'-ee - m;'.
n o
Inn
"it
"1" c
bi- tialile to tne noil fin f'll'i
the county board shoul.l hute the pov
o
'I'M ir e
ei
M
oil'
:" i
o'lii ns ilaei.iK.I
and otlui luxuries escupe taxation by
i
I: till ,iinl It.
pot haviu"
htw
mu. ', t
1'ielc - eo ictucdy fin the
atille e eot to .!l..vv lt' hone t tu
li- paver, tie own
be if all He liinb n if Iiimi
lion. T'lii'i ml ways do not escape for
I
they are eiisily f.n d
,
does not visit each taxpayer
ha reo f the pioiieity
not
t'e
While the law o".li- il
listed
duly of the collector to make
t
i' is
do
to
iissessini'i't
e
enlle-tugreat
Hie
any
does
erlerl for
not rare to make enemies and therefore ha, no i'o'i'iil e to fee
.til ,le
tax payer who does not render his
In a county with
munv
pMieriv
theusands of tax payers as Eddy, il
Is iloiiossib'e f"r Hie bell' l of e.""i'-tatioto Iin.l the tax dodgers. I'nder
I'l'd-Ho. nn.viiM Inw l would seem
In
thai the duly of the assessor
Slav in his otti.'c and send schedules
to ench tax paver and H'en if I'e
chidiiles come back tilled out. he
must make up his hooks and lists, if
po schc.lule comes hack Hie taxpayer
escapen taxation

'x''

Now we our "Now-l-la-me'We ask the Lord to bless
And keep our little Emma
With love and gentleness;

-

the law does not piovide thai the

-

'Phone 16!.

rolden lock of hair.

'

long
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BARFIELD'S BUFFET

'"""i
it.
to
emnloved
roads would not receive as much tr.e- I
s..
wo.uo brnW
m. i...
nut tne
repui.ucans u,nl.l,l
Knw munv vnti'H thi'V could I'11 With
it in one unv uml aitoiher. U Th mrn- ....a
m mi-- ...is.
ey expeniieo on roaosI. 1..
wasted by the republicans, so far as
the mads went, but the election re- turns indicated muterlal republican
Increases.
Th Larrar.olo candidacy promises
to worry Catron. It is probable that
vn
Cut ron could be beaten Ir.
county but for the jealousies of a
number of men who have Just enough
Innuence to save ine senaiur aim wow
win turn againsi nun unir incy i
assuied of stepnii " into some' o !
thev want. And then Catron ha a
hubit of getting the nomination he
wants or smashing the machine, which
goes a long way in influencing the
on
men who want to be candidate
the ticket.
the
Senator Catron has secured
uhatment of several thousand dollars
"'S. and other prominent repulí,
lirans have done the same thing.which
leaves the other tax payers just that
much more of the burden to cany.
As the valuations were made by poli- ticial friends of the senator, und were
''' 1 loo high, there was no excuse.
The senator has a reputation I'm
ing out of his taxes in that manner,
ui .1 1. .1 l I H e 111 e. he 1111.I avouh il
in the same way would make interesting reading.
The pioniliitioiiists ran see no ood
in the defeat of Cuiron for H.e
senatorial nomination, as
they insist it is better to get lii'n it,
the running and then gi after him.
They believe they run beat him, and
Miss Clara I lean and small nil s they want to do it fu rliis cuur.ie in
It Is lo I lioinsl Hint the reporta and nephews left for Carlsbad toduv the recent local optitui election in this
r,,y
w In. It liuve lieen
iiIh.iii the for a visit with the family of Mr. and
W.
W'm.
A delightful,
Mrs.
Ilean.
......
..I
r..i..llli.u
i'iiiiuui
in.,..
I I VE STOCK FA KM INC.
" ",k
,.l
v.,
Is.... I., fan
u funf lira
a uv
Wiu Husi un'y
tul. menu of serious lu,,..rt hae
The Peco Valley 11' slow in turning
.,.w,. vWK. M. ...i MpM Wn. w
iru.el lo Hie mil tint Hies win, are In Dean and family and Mr. I lean's bro- its attention to Ill's form 'f fuiming.
to know ami to gle J11.lt uieiit. ther from Itoswell, the nieces and One of the reasons usually a.Kunced
An) iieueriil iiiiprepnrsii.s (or war Is nephews and Miss Clara Hean left is that money ran n.it be had for the
purchase of stork. This Is no linger
in view of Hie iiiilloiiiil re Wednesday afternoon for a ramping
il
true, if it ever wa true. If Inral
on llluck river.
trip
11. l.iiue In lime of
an
assume
lo
capital is lacking or is not udeipiutv
.ililtu.le
Ihe world of limine' The Methodist Sunday school picnic to meet the demands for fund for live
'
Mishiiiie eneiutisi or that ue purse am was postHned from tomorrow
slock purposes, theh ig live slock
llu' next Wednesday and the arrange- banks are ready to supply all tha monIllinois likely to amuse ciiinlit
ey that run be legitimately used for
ihe I'miiiiiiiii csiinl Is un tiiilitt,.i l.v ment are about the same.
the purrhase of stock for breeding or
Itself It has all Inteiiiiilioiiiii
feeding operations.
nd Hie Flitted Hlill- i- Is Hie giiuriu.t.e
Another reason often advanced is
of sl'llny. nine w lull iuu. to luiliil l
that live stock farming is too confinI
won.
Hie
The
initio"
mission for all
ing. This romes fro ml lie man that
fell relicxis! when pro Islnii was inn. I.
never tried It He ha become lonesome and tired rutting and baling hay
In a stale
to place Hie ranal termina
for shipment. Rut the live atork far.
of defense, and the illsii''..htinen'
The
nier never becomes lonesome.
would I great If a test muii.l .e pul
I 'rover's Telegram
say editorially in
ilsui Ihe defenses and lhe weie foiinil
a recent issue:
e the .111.11
wauling
We shall not
' 'Remove the row and the steer and
iermaiieiilly. but It "ii .1 1st- a cniatii
the grunting pig fro mthe farm and it
Hy to have Ihe defense of It prove
would lie a lonesome place. In addition, as admirably stated by the pre
Hurl
tedious and cosily If assailed
bulletin of the University of Wincon
control seem lo carry wllh It Hie b
sin.g ood live tork pay because:
llgntloii to make thai mutrol secure
HAVE YOU SEEN THE NEW
It makes farming permanent.
agstnst every einergen. y
It return the highest price for
"COSMA" CUT GLASS IN
farm crop.
It furnishes market for waste feed:i.
laluiy tiOtiianltarlaiis cry "Peace'
DILLEYS WIN DOW t
It reduce bulk of marketable crop.
I'ea.er when almost every moving
It distribute laltor throughout the,
there
pfc ture niiu la Has laud declare
year.
COME IN ASK THE PRICE
la DO pesn-It mean cleaner farma.
YOU WILL BE SURPRISED
It make income steady.
The board of county commissioners
It help to keep boy on the farm.
of Chavea roanty ha made an approIt make life more pleasant."
priation of $fi00 to collect and pay the
A. M. HOVE.
speiiM of an exhibit at the atate fair
o
at Alhuiueriue. The former stand
Mr. Campliell and two daughter,
taken ny the Roswell people it is ex- Misa llenadme and Fftie Campbell left
plained wa beraue of the fart that.
fur their home in Muiro, Oklahoma,
the appropriation it wa tup potril
Saturday night Two of the Mie
would go to Alhuipirra,ue to the atate,
Campbell' remaining and are now at
fair and for no other purpose, but un-the Hates hotel. Mr. Campbell, with
der the present understanding the poo-her daughter have born here through
pie of Rnewell are a unit for the ap-- '
.... u...i k ...... A
uj
tliA
proprlation.
Heard resilience.
-'--

ei
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Delivered lo your home from- -

ORDER A CASE TODAY.
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We would have had today
A dear big sister who would love
And join us at our play.

1

-

no nú or
old
RIRHON

If she'd grown up, our mama saya,

,,t

.

e. iiie

A

(
I

A

:

I'ARST EXPORT
or SCH LIT.

Iterp laythlngi all are put away,
And saved with loving care;
The little "shoosies" that she wore- -

,

acrum-pante-

to

111.

We never siw this little girl;
She died 'fore we were born
Rut mama says she was as glad
And gay as a May morn.

1

ARE HOT AND

WHEN YOU

be-iri-

Ti

aw

NOTHING BETTER
TIRED THAN

When bed time romea, our mama takes
Ui children to one tide,
And tajks to us so sweet about
When little Emma died.

tip-toe- s

Sample copies,
tents.
No sub criptmn tuki'ii unless paid
In advance.
SiiIiho ritiera are i.utilied dial the
date after their name i the only
notice they will receive, anj the fur
rent will not he sent after the date
"John
so marked, as for instance,
Smith l jiin I'l h'.ws that the suherriptiuti of .Inhn Smith expire ,lun
ry 1, I'.'l'l. and will te discontinued
t that date unless paid fir another
year.

teies

Alhuueriue, N. M., August 12. A
'he turly day.
legislature. irrowth of a little more than 200 pet
of the late lamented
Judge Mann gave lurlh o :i pnrane cent in numher of its students of
lliHt will live on the tullirnos of men
rank has heen achieved by the
of New Mexico, and muke their i yen New Mexico state university In this
water, lonir after the judge has heen city within three years, according to a
leathered to liH political fathers. He tatement given out today by the Uniof his eloquen- versity authorities. Indicating an enrose up on the
tial ferver and power, and thundered rollment of more than 200 students of
ollege grade, when the University
forth: "watch our smoke".
the
And we have heen watching
the year's work next Tuesday,
The trouldt August 7th. Such a growth is not
smoky thing ever since.
is, there is so confounding much ol to he achieved without
substantial
it that we begin to "see through a reason and this is found in a clear
glass darkly". The fuel is, the whole realisation, for the first time, of the
legislature went up in smoke.
character oft he college work being
committeemen done at the State university, by the
When
national
Spiess sought to Justify the throwing people of the whole state.
Three years airo, when President
out of legally elected democrats, on
the ground that a repuhlii un two liaviil loss Hoyd took charge of the
thiids majority was i esary in order direction of university affairs, the
thlll (h,.y niu(,i puss and he respun- - state university had a student body
slide for the needed constructive legis of college rank of 42. There was a tolation, they liegan to smoke.
students, a majority doing
tal of
When they passed a high snliiry all or part preparatory work. Durimr
hill that hums up the peoples money, lr. Itoyd's second year the total enand will hum up more of it when the rollment reached 110, with 71 doine
joker hegins to work, they made full rnlleire work. Last year of the
smoke.
total enrollment of 137, 122 veré of
When they appropriated in the rolleire grade; while of the more t!ian
aggregate eonsideruhly more money 200 advance registrations made for
than any legislature in the past,
the coming university year, Irs than
hy necessarily increasing taxes, and twenty are for preparatory or special
wholly incompetent courses.
,(. pHHH1.,
possible
It is considered
tax law and attached one of their that the total enrollment for the Ifllfi.
hig names to it, they made considerI!H
college year may pass 250. thus
able more smoke.
placing the New Mexico University
When they manipulated the senate Ion a par with other western slate in
journal In order to make effective stitutions of the same class both in
the partisan law legislating out of number of students as well as in
office some democrats, passed in plain character and scope of work carried
alta'its1 on.
violation of the constitution,
not in "gross and Hagrant
violation
Hoor.'
H(j,
nmii
mr1 Kmke Mr
ARMORY HONDS FOR DFMINO
l,.,t.r. Mn the New Mexican, with
AND CARLSIIAD SELL IIKill.
,.,jtiriul
is
exhalations,
rrtf,Hl,,,
n,,,,,,,
H,oke all over the state,
Santa Fe, N. M Auir.
t,1(1
H((
(
MMIpc,
watch
tnBy
was the successful
flirurr
our smoke
bid today for the f:.ri,l)0(l issue of
And when the real situation he armory bonds for
the armories at
roines visible to the taxpayers, as it ( arlshad and Iteming, for it repre- will
when the tax commission is sent a bid of $107 for five per
cent
compelled to make a hui'e blanket "nils.
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News'
agent
Carlhi,
yesterday
pent
nf Ixivin.'ton. also week, coming down Tuesday in Ned's
frem
'utrl Saturday anil land
Mr. Ollie Thayer
I'OU KENT- .- Furni.-he- d
room, gissl
has. Rasroe, rame to i'arlHbail yes car and returning Thursday.
on Hock y canninu fruit. In tlie one nnd will FPenri fke fM' and nossii.iy
While
R. A. McCollaum nnd his mother in
boosting
Apply second door north
qta.
terday
3ti0
the
canned
for the
Lovingtnn her Mr. Shattuck filed on his hom
month wih her sunt Mm
day spent there they
w Mrs. Anderson, who was a form,... location.
T
Baptist church.
F McPltire who owns ard run picnic and barbecue.
He
place near Queen.
of pes.che.
states the visitor here with
son who
the Mansion Hmise.
hey have a
mountains look tine nnd are covered nme time nn will ,.IVn
h..i,.Tim Tulk and wife are off for n with the best grass they hnve hud home !
y,
Mr. Valley Owen 1 expected home ennch and rntt'e nere Mnnnsnt,
furolina S!"r Allison Is the place hat y.w can buy
, .v
She hua hein nurstiiK a Thee are rhnnHrr npf I mo roving the visit, rest and change going Wednes- for the past ten years.
tomorrow.
The cheapest goods nevialh the sky.
M- v
num him been sul-- s
day night. While away they will pay
Many things of the hiui.es, gtnd"
"
cube ot lever in Artesia for tho pust house In many ways
;
;
nvm wiPniit
drv
rood
Through low prices are made to wiidSi.
Mr"' f"' h" P"- three or four week.
their daughter. Mra. Oeorge Trary. a
;ln,"Jh,,,r',
i1",.,
"'i"'
has
"d
Mr L. M Strang
dau- - nmiU.
Machines of the highcxl type are .1 I
heatham.
Miss E'ennr visit at San Diego. Mr. Tulk has not v
nmB fri(.,H wl)il.
Chas. Croxier, familiarly known Punnineham
t prices (hut startle weak and hole).
msried last week been well this summer and he hopes ghter, Jewell Moore, arrived last Sat-0
"Dutch" is in training this week in Fakewond. Mrs. trng is fhe to be benefitted by the rhnnge. Miss iirday from Mineral Wells where they
,
Sei.e this chance bolh poor Hnd neb;
Mr
Sl,.ivlll.,
hnKUHH
for the boxing contest at Hnu.'hter of the nnmi'sr agent nf the Nettle will visit with her isters, Mrs. hud a pleasant visit with friends from day. honoring
treparatory next
!:er sister. Mrs Gritlltl. On to a good thing on tune to hii.!k
week.
Rnnt
For he that liuds Allison's Slore,
at lakewood. while M.
the H.,(n H
, HM.M ,,,.,
ieen and Mr. Reagan Middleton, n' Uiuislana. that were spending
,,
.
Strang
a nenhew cf L. E Fo-Will bliss bis stars .'.'..er morí'
summer at Mineral Wells and w.th
Monument.
.,.
.,
MrJ
to
,.,linu.
in
Hen
Acrey
rame
Mr. and Mrs.
manare cf the rsrsi..1(f protect The
,
J. F. ALLISON,
relatives there.
,V,.,,M( r,(iy ,lkrl,
, m
uv,
Acrey
and
ranch
Friday from the
vonng peop'e will reside near Carls-hnd- .
South of Springs Hut.. I,
Misses Grace Jones and Lillian
n
'c- - en loved
bv Me id'ni i. C. '
r
w,re Kuesls of Mrs. Koine Oniivmu
Bearup are expected to return tmlav
J. K. Means retiinud Monday from J. W. Lewis. Linn, ('uniiinrham Adnm
They returned Monday.
from a very pleasant outing at Grand his trip tot he Davis mountains where Durhnm. Mother Crawford,
K
M
EDDV G HOVE CAMP W. O. V
Dave
ne
ininking nr nuyir1: a ranch. Thome. Will Piir.lv. Misses Tillmiiand .Toe TMowman father and mother Gordons.
Johnie HiKirin ha been confined tn enme down
Meet
first Thursday nigjtt euch
thine-.- '
but
since
bis
from
he
that
the
reii'm
Baxter. Brown and Linn.
hi bed three or four day thi week ranch iis( night
month at W. O. W. Hall. Visitinsj
flan tint .1 t....i,l in,, it, V l.lu ........lu
ard will load nut
suffering
from tómame poionin(. with
material to build
that I cas i, ything he can ket .he- -.
Your application to make flnaj
""'i TITüVÍ NN1 inert
rood shn.l
tie was up and around yextcrduy.
fifty bv fiftv feet, to hsve n readinc"
Mr Means exnects to send lh.. fn,:
mad., mil f- kl. ni...
,
.
BOH HAMBLbN. C C.
.
.
.
i." i i.rto Hope where the children will
.,.vrre emu or verv ii'.i
John Lowenbruck ha had a seige rntn
In which
school
advantages,
will
and
he
the
build
selected heard
the last three week with blood
of angoras may find shelter.
in the left foot, lieinir out of
the house Monday for the first time.
car for Queen and will get his horse
H P. Mn. nf Eunice, was in
and saddle there and go to Panama.
Carlsbad Monday with a Innri t n
for
us figure
bills
Homer Bilbrey started for Monu'Phone
o
prunes bringing them from the Col.
ment yesterday with a four mule Ilns' farm
C. E. Donaldson, of Loving,
Mrs.
M
Hone.
near
V'
team and three waitona all heavily he and his wife are s'onnlng
has been ill at the home of her bronow in
A WORD
loaded for the merchant at that place Hope canning
ther, Jim White, in I a Huerta, the
and putting up a varpast two weeks, but is up now and
iety
of
fruit.
Mr. Litton boufrht th Barber and
experta to reutrn to her home tomora
Holt leers, two and three year old.
row.
Th Current is rtsd to mention
(roinjr out to the ranch thia weak.
Blossom Brown,
Wednesday, with Jack Greenlee in the arrival of M'
Clyde Brainard Is moving his house
who is the pueet of Mra. C. T. Adam.
hi car.
WE RUN A LUMBER YARD
hold good out to hi home ranch near
Miss Brown i well and favorably
AM a Luaxker Yard Only
flume thi week where hi father
the
In
Carlsbad,
known
having
been a
Hiram Dow and little daughter,
ha been living for orne
month
We
complete
are
in
Lumber, lme, Ijiih. Cement. I'lailer, Poali,
rhool
irlrl
Wedhere
moy.
having
and later
Joaephina, of Rowell, arrived
past
Sbinglrt, Sadi, Doom, Scrren Door and Roofing
d with her father to Fort Stockton,
nesday and are spending a few day
Since that
with hia brother and wife, Mr. and where he own a garar
-- TryJim White and Ed. Hill are huild-in- r
time she ha paid Carlsbad
Mr. Robu Dow.
visit
fenre t the Ram B. Smith ranrh,
now and then.
going out Wednesday. Thev expert to
Frank Stolaroff cama in from
be out there eight or ten duy.
evening.
Arizona, Wednesday
Will Glasscock, of Nadine. came
OLD GROVES STAND
He is on hi way cast where ha will In Saturday accompanied by his
Lvton and Clifford I.ewls, sons of
do the buying for the Boston store
Mm. Jim Baker, and the three
C. C. Lewi, departed for an extended
For
Piomiit
iM
Courlroui Tiratinrnt
here and in Dougla.
children
Mra. Baker made unit a
trip to the Pariflr roast Wednesday
No liill Too l orne noi Too Small
stay while nn tha plain. While there!
night.
The boys have hn dthe trip
J. C. Ros, of Hope, had leverul she ranned and preserved many
in ivw several mouths and havo been -- r
wagon load of rhoic fruit on the
of ponches, plum and granos.
a help to their
this summer In
'Phone
Let. us figure
bills
street yesterday, consisting of ap- She had a very pleasant visit and th
various wavs. Their mother Mm. C.
ple, prune, plums, pears and rial) children wera benefitted by th
C. Lewis, has returned from her visit
applus, all from hia orchard farm.
clisnge.
to the Elder Homo in Iowa.
I
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JUST

Why Not Keep Carlsbad
money in Carlsbad

Fresh Peach.
Grape and
Cantaloupe
Sundae

Carlsbad Lumber Co.

n

The

Sweet Shop

i

66

your

XKH TEXT

HOOKS IN THK 11
St Hot U.S.

to 8

The following will he of interest tj
anilina hi- - interested in the
. telnrl ml' of text hook
for the eisil-a- g
school ypttr:
Hon It ii ulisiarire from the
nch'Mil Ijas ir relation to text bo kit:
"There mil lie a uniform
hook
:if
fur Ihn pulilic schools
if ti" ,tat which Hliall not lip
inure than niin in Ox years."
"TIm state hoard of education stall
v. nd lit hereby vested with full
Hiwir
'i adopt a
of ncl.ool
Iwnkn f ir the me of Ihe pulilic schools
( Hi.'
late, ami only th
school
Imoks a adopted lv said hoard shall
tie imv'I in any of lha first eight
Krad'-of the tal."
"If i.ln'S late Hoard of Eduration
(ball vniliili' the proviMion in thin
n
unturned ngaiunt changing, within lli" period of mix years, text booka
sdnplcd hy urh iioaril, or if such
n4aii board of education, the stiito
.tipcriiitcridcut of puiilir instruction,
mt.y superintendent,
wy
or any
'if school director or hoard of
dm i' inn inth in slate shall knowingly permit, in any of the flrnt eight
xri'liM of this stale, the ue of any
hook or lunik other than such
aa ara adopted by the state hoard of
.upon conviction thereof,
hr person or person convicted hall
'In- punished hy a tin.- - of not less than
en (tID.iX)) dolían nor more than
sine Immlred 1 KMf ml i dollars; Tro
vkI.mI, That nothiiiK herein contained
Hhall prevent the u.
of text liookt
iiprivid tiy the I.H.. hoard of
r the superuiienileiit of puli- llr in it.rijclioii, iiipplciiientiiry to the
nyul.irly a.lopled text Imoki."
The taS hoard of ediicnt ion, lit
. ineelinir May
10 I 'i adopted text
ihi. for the mullid ix Venrn ami
iiiiili if the llrsl eiixht iriinli'H will lie
.lliliyd In exi lilllife their old honk l
fot new oiiim in mo fur ai chimbe limy
reipiired
''lehiw Is I'lven the lit nf adopted
'mmAn Willi
iiuni,. ami retail prices

ltii

tel

sre-Sin-

).nl

1

hit AM INti
(iraphic Drawing

No.

Hook
Second Hook

FACED

GRAVE CHARGES

MANY

.;

1.10

ARITHMETIC
Van Amhurgh'a
First
Days in Numbers
23

Enc!e1

New Elementary Arithmetic
35
Complete
rithmrtic .til)
IWITKD STAT KH HISTORY
Marc's Primary History .50
BO
School History
CIVIL GOVERNMENT
Kcinsch's Civil Govern
ment
70
ltohett History and ( ivies of New Mexico
1.00
At.HU TI.TCIIK
Hurkett. Stevens A Hill
Agriculture for Beginners
75
SPANISH
Cyr'n l.ihro Primero
da

.21

.:i)

.

lectura

.00
..15

40

Mantilla'

l.ihro Secundo .AO
Wehat er'a
Shorter School Dictionary.fiO
Klementary School Dictionary .
00
Secondary School Dic-

.30

l.fiO
Colleiriate dictionary .cloth M 00
Cnlli'Kinte dictionary, sheep 4.00

.00

Dic-

12.00
Alliu-iueripi- u

Insurance

Did you ever htiip to think

tluit

in

s

Fifty Pounds of Dynamite
on Steamship.

-

In-Il-

III6R5.

Crime and Insanity
Ibe community
naturally go hand lu baud, aame as tbe
police courts aud uewspapera go ha,nd
In band. Crime la Die reflect kiu of
uiisniiuilneae. Insanity, aame aa tbe
uewHpaiwrs are tbe rellectlou of police
courts
"Take my case Whether I am guilty
or not uf any of the harnea lirougbl
against me, wluit musí la my attitude,
wlml spirit will un si naturally be
sviukencil lu tne by the spirit of lawT
Vb. revenge!
The leaaou thnt you leach ma I will
en- - uie. and II will go hard
A It limit knowing whether I was In- in. cut or sen ll l you have reviled me,
you have cast me out. me iiml my dill
dren, you liiferti.il (lends of bell.'
"If I do mil airulii every
to

032187.

Department of the Interior, United
States Land Offire. Roswell. N.
M
July 11, 1915.
Notice is hereby if i ven that on tha
day of June,
A. I)., 1015, the Santa Pe Pacific
d

I

--

I

Freneh at Cornell and olber oulreral-tleesuie Jut a Ibe Nlke were
Uiditeiilii; up colla of erldetK-about
blin whii'b temleil to show that
Uyuaniltloa ou a wboleaale
rale, that be lied In many of hla
tatémenla and that be bad marked
out for destriH tlon by bomb tbe New
York Publk' library, the capítol at Albany and the capítol of I'vuiiaylvaiila.
t ilnriinhura'.
Only a couple nf hours
be kill
Oil hlmaelf he hnd bad
Ionic talk with
detectives, lu which he made uniuy
dniiiiiKliitf ailinlMona.
l
lives foiiuil, following- this t it lit
with Holt, no enormous amount of hla
d.viiiiinlte Hti.riil In New York city.
Then. too. hu feared the kleutlucatloo
as Muenter
A iiiiimh of erldenee waa gathered
tending to show tluit Holt bud uinde
boinlis by the doten lu a eoluilcd cut
tage at Central Park. N. Y. lie was
unable to deny this
Altogether thluga looked eitremely
bad for hlin, and be knew It.
A aenrrb of bla cell after tbe subido
revealed a letter written In lead pencil iimiu a sheet of iDaiilln pnNr,
but apparently lutemled for
bla wife and relatives lu llalla. Tes
It ran thus:
Mr Dsnrs I muM wnta onea mors. The
mors I think sbout It trta mora I sa the
us.lsasnsas of llvlns undsr clrrujnstaneva
arh aa IhsM llrlns up th dear tuiblM
e

NOTICE.

I

eee4ieeeos

e

10.80

Placed

s not until It had been entab- - sble I'ondlllous Is lo take blm. like a
T
llnlii-Hint Km nk Holt, the aun II
sii k child, fold hliu hi your arms and
ant of J. r, il or nun and the man futidle and kiss biui aud overwhelm
alio I'lplinletl a boinh tu the rapl- tilín with oceans of love and uurae blui
lol at M aKlilUk'ton, Mua lu reality tliroiigb until be reguíos bla lieu 1 U, bla
Ii
lirti Mueiuer. who i niirmI theileaihof uoruial cuiiillllou, and wbvu be Is well
bis wife In I'auilirlitKe, Mints., by ad
ukhiii ii II lome up to him and sbnke
tulnUlerliig nmenli ill KlHoiiliig, did he baii.la with blm, do all lu your power
end bin lile lu bin eell at the Mineóla lu usaure liliu that be ueed Uot cluae
I.N. V.i Jiill by Jumping from Ibe top bla
heart agaluat Buy of you.
of the door to the cement flour
"Itu all lu your power to let blm feel
The auk hie of the mini who former- tbe warmth of your uuaiotted souls.
ly was limn m inr In tiuruiau
and Aud why ull Ibla
For Ibe safety of

bacon-teuiplnllti-

M

tionary

Automobile

Told Detective He Had

a

I l ( TI O N A It I KH

fii'w Interniitional
tionary, indexed
To Schools, f.o.li.

His

i

..!!'

of

I

Life After Being
Ideniiiieu a t,riii
Muenter.

Wrntworth-Smith'-

court.
The terms and conditions of said
sale are that the purchase price shall
he paid in rash.
I V WITNESS WHEREOF, I have
horearrto set my hand this 4th day
August, 1015.
CHAS. II. JONES,
Special Master.
Auird 27

h--

fi

your aiitomohile you have
A Tl:N (AI.I.ON TANK OF (AS-OI- .
INK.
A CARHIIRKTOK THAT LEAKS
prices' 3 OII.Y ItACS.

Ii

fiQRGAN'S ASSAILANT,

1

First

are Imiiiii.I hy lh
will hold ifo. till June l"i. I'.lli!.
Hook tí one irrudi- - may he exchaiiK-n- I 4
fur a similar Hk of the next
npher nrlow
Krtide.
furu purcl.UKinn hookn it will he 5

win.

HOLT,

!!

Hooks

13
to 4
Nos. fj to 8
m
fiF.tM.KAPHV
Murry's New Geography
Tai

o

e.

tet

an) Literary Labor.
The relation Oetwn feeding tad,
literary latxir waa carefully lurestUtat-ed aouie t ear hkh hy au euilneut
French pnt.ll. let M
mude Itenoo
s a ttwvnl use. M Iter
Taklua y
ton foiiim iiml hi- - litcniiv method a
lu
rteil in Hie mint of hla appetite
In
hi. iu y
peni I lie produced
sume of hi gronxcm novels nu tbe
silrp-HI down bla
lu- il n diN
, lie
waa
prori'iiili'i
"esiilt
nuil
II nil
liiii-iiiM
iledue
'l.iilllile
ImI for Ihe
tkui was if. ii iilMii ti.M
writer of Ik'lil Hi il ni lull I hut the
phlioMiphel ni iil.iurtiiu ueiil henry
fooil and pleul.t ot n to coiinteraii tbe
st ruin utmn hbt in In London Htnnd
ard.
Morning.
A perfume of ilowers la wafted gent
ly from the uiihiuiuIus. The sun Is
new risen, mid Ihe dew .till
on the loaves of trees and the petals
of flowers. A rond like a gray rlhlion
thriiNla Into the ipilei moiiiilnln gorge
-- a alone pa veil rood which yet looka
Ss wift ss velvet, so that one IiihhM
baa a
- Mmlm
to
Oorhy.

s

ManuaU, free to teachers,

l

micci
le!er--

eeee444)44)4)

05

Zaner Method Writing

gll-te-

Rail-ma-

t!

,

4

stn.lt

i

J. 0.

Osburn

Osburn

VY.

&

B. Robinsoa

nots

Robinson

I.AWYRRS

Halt Rldg

Csrlsbsd, N.

Company, made application
at
t!ie United States Und Office at Ros.
well, New Me tiro, to select under tha
Art nf Anril 9Hlh lon.l 'II Qt.t RRSV
the following described 'land
What is supposed to be the NE 4
r.
" n
of section 1A, In unsur
veyed Township 21 South of Range 20
East N. M. P. M., more particularly
described by metes and bounds as
follows
At a point which bears N. S 4VW.
fiOR.OO
distance from the established
and accepted corner of "Townships 22
and 23 S.. Ranges 20 and 21 E. N. M.
P. M., which said corner Is a limestone
RxlBxIO ins above ground, firmly set,
ano marked
". nn Nr.., Zl E, on
SE., 23 S. on SW.. nnd 2ffS. oq NW.
o
rare; wun
on each edge!
and with a mnund f tone
ft. basa
l
high
Fouth of corner.
ft.
Chsins
Set a post,
feet lonr 5 Ins.
In dinm.. 12 Inet-ein the grnund
on stony ground, and raise a
mnund of stone 4 fret base and
3 feet high around post for 8K
corner of this Scrip location,
marked "SE. Cor. Scrip Loc."
faring NW.
From this corner E. wall of
cement tank lira. N. 6 W. 1C.00
chains distant.
Thence from said corner North
on East boundary
20.00 To the NE. corner of this scrip .
location, which Is a post fi feet
long fl Ins. in dlam, firmly set,
1 foot in tha ground, on stony
ground, with a mound of stone
4 feet base. 3 feet high around
fiost, for NE corner of this scrip .
marked
"NE. Cor.
Scrip. Loe." facing; SW.
Thence west on North boundary
said 'corner.
20.00 To the NW. comer of this scrip .
location, whlclt is a post 6 feet'
long 6 Inches m dlam, firmly-se- t
18 Ins. In the ground,
ground, with a mound of
stone 4 ' feet base, 3 feet high
around post for NW. corner-o-f
this scrip location, marked'
"NW. Cor. Scrip Loe," faring-SE- .
Z

M.

s

NOTICE TO TAX PAYERS.
WHEREAS, if all the nronertv of
the county was listed in the name of
the true owner, it would result in an
increase in valuution, and greater tax
collections;
' therefore ORDERED that the
rpPt' ot K. K. Scott be taken up
nd Í.n"lílpr'',I .Bt " l"'tinf
the
"cm on nuRTim ijin, ana
that all parties Interested
may be
present at said meeting, and bids or
offers may be received by the Hoard
to supply the nemes of all property
owners, and
Re it further ORDERED that a copy
nf this resolution he published in tne
Carlsbad Current for four weeks.
Whereupon the Board ad loomed.
C. W. BEEMAN.
Chai
Attest:
A. R. O'QITINV.
County Clerk.

.

I

"

'

I.i.n

I Hi..
i.u ...
r..v..i.
lirutiil kind of revenue, let uie never
f
any more. I can never
rciect
My only wltncea
prove my Inuoii-uce- .

I
dead: hence If I muid iiunlhllnie all
of t'blrngo and ('ninliridge at one blow
thnt would lie Ihe thing lo do
it
"You wlnh lo annihilate met I must
you
you That la the
HI fur tuitenta and parents tc con-ni
tench
with ine teacher of thi rrnde
"Were It uot for the fart that a dean
tiere the pupil expects to attend.
A FAN FORCINfJ CAS VAPORS
hrlHd ns to hear sll tbe
tut few chunca will he made in
HACK
ON ENGINE
AND
disgrace, revenge and
undeserved
fcfce U'xt luHiks to li
used thin year
DASH.
would be the
metilal agony,
i M- i- ni'h ichool department
of the
NOTICE FOR PrBLICATIOTf.
only means of escape from so mnrn
i1mIi
And that every day automobiles
nrhiMil a
the law doe not
023237
I would be finrred to
mentnl agony
plv
text,, of hiih cl,oui
ra lieinif burned from above
Department
of the Interior, U. S.
dynamite h
powder
In lha lovs of Uwl and man
and
and
Uod
blaaa
let
run
Kelail Kxc'ite
Land Office at Roswell, N. M.,
causea T
yuu, mv aarset Affartlonatslr.
terreile for me."
KHADINi- ;.r(rl. Prtrr
July 28, 1915.
PRANK.
The Itivrsidile Punier . .flO
Big1 Estates Closely Guarded.
NOTICE Is herehv srlven that John
P. a -- All pleaaa panlon ms for all til
$.15 PROTECT YOURSELF BY 8 EC
Vie..
nd
heartaches I hsve brousht you Pray
A POLICY WITHOUT
Thence from said comer South
Tieclwell'a
Aa a result uf the shunting the own- W. Allen, of Carlsbad. N. W., who,
will stop. My
with
NjMditi
that
tha
slaushier
ni
X. 1910, made II D. E Serial
on West boundary
ja.
Lileniiiire,
DELAY FROM
ers of lurge esinles to ibe uorthern nn Sent.
hrarl breaks iloistby
No. 02rt57, for SW
Section lit, 20.00 To the SW. comer of thl scrip
.iH'ilou of Nassau county. N V.. aome Township 22-rntiier..'to
25-Range
N.
M.
loratlon, which Is a post H feet
Dynamite Supply Located.
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aire fortunate as to have his horse run counties In (be Culled Kistes. In many
'fom White is moving his
ready for another trip, when they vr(i
a barb wire fence, almost sever
uf wblrb the lutleage ha never even
nttle from Guinea county. into
ing Will's leg Ih?Iow the knee. Steve been estliiinled. It U hardly prolstble
make up their mind where to go.
Texas, to his old ranch thirty-freprogressive
G.
Cruiikshank,
the
J.
northwest of Knowles, where he Taylor, who was near, came to town tbsl this preliminary surrey will be
home man. f"om I'laina, Texas, was a ,.., tnere Is unlimited grass and for assistance and he was taken to exact Tbe deariu.ent. however, will
pleasant caller in Knowles last Fri water at thin time. Tom feels con-- . jiovinirion, wnere ne is miner a
be able to detect auy excessively Insc
day, transacted some very necessary
his lease for the big body of sician'a rare and at the last report curate refMirt, for tbe nd mileage ier
'business and reutrned home wearing .tate lands will go through, which was doing as well as could be
sgusr lull of territory dm-- not vary
.a .pleaeant smite.
perted which is highly gratifying to excessively
anys will fix him about right.
Kicept lu desert or un
Will is a deieloed euiiutry les
Miss lottie Wlllhoit is the proirres
In town thi.lhU friends and neighbor.
lk.ck Townn,l w
than half
aive manager of the Knowles Trading week looking around for something son rf Rev. D. Y. Musirk. who is well mile of public road to every sipinre
a
nmpany
ansenre
me
store
Known
during
in
community.
tins
t Bismark and of course she will worth while. Dock was never known
utile of territory I rar. while In the
of
to make a mistake for he haa his
niuNi thickly isipulated rural ae. Hons
( Hy
an unfortunate error the
make huiness hum while in charge. eagle eye open all time.
tlw iiinxlinuiu Is no more then two and
Loving
not
did
Mrs. Claud Chance is enjoying life
news
from
J. I.. Emerson made a trip west lust
Thus lu
one half or Hire miles.
The Fruui-week's Current.
ty riding in a new huciry sure she Friday
and it ia supposed that ha had PP''1"there Is un average fur Hie en
being
laivinir,
town
the
from
enloys it, who wouldn't?
knew
making
in
a
of
dollar
view.
tne
euiiutry of l."tl lu a siiinre mile
T. Waimnn, the man from the north
proresiive. is prized tire Italy,
'"
Un Stajnlifer who has Leen very "
however, this bus fallen to
of us. who is rbrht all time In every ill at the home of his sister. Mrs. li.'very highly by this paper and our 0InMl. isissllily 011 account of the inoiiu
detail, and don't think anything about V. Wright, went to the home of his correspondent there H one of the best
lalimiis charncter of much of the IS'ii
the other man's rirhts. made a run parents last week .accompanied l.y 'n the valley. )
liisula.aud of Sli ll and Hunllnla.
thrnui'h this section Inst week, but Mr. Wright
In Amellen the aerage Is approxl
LOVIMi LOCALS.
failed to convince any one, on certain
Abunch of prospectors from Cnr
mutely n.Nii mile, which lu view of tile
P",nu
ilen City, Texas, were in town last
fin Hint much of the country In sparse
Lust Tuesday ev'ening the mcinl.er
I.01 of rain 0 the I'lains recently
Kriiluy. Everybody lookinu lor lur.d
An et
d cení unduly high
t Mrs. .1. A. Ilusión' Sunday school ,
all shuwers Just like a checker board
od dea. see where thev are riifhl
''ii.-- i
i'liose as a happv means of planul mu. However. Is In Is found III
pluying hit und muss, one section and, wlivr hurry or you'll be left.
he f.ni Hun In many states the law
then some other.
johii. Turner went to the Arm- - onitiliinentinir het on lie. birtl'day
Mi
The proudes Hi. each seel Inn Hue shall lie
a surprise party at ( er lioine
The ll4bs cntnniunity seems to be ,.,- rl,n,.h
r.i.i
.i.ihiiv
puhlli road Thus, for exaiaplc. ther-aj yoiiiiL'
folk tool Ids nf t'ooil t hint'
su)piyniK annul ail me niei inr ini as. last week for un indefinite stay
lu the slate of Iowa ..I 'll, more
part of th.- Plains, with which they
The younir man. Ray, who did the; to eat with them. I'miiiL' the course than
I
onles of le.'HI lililí ays.
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Cartlui
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His Woman's Tods
CartM rarlpa wosqm ta tkM
aeed, becauaa R
of f reals
conUlna lagredietiti wktck act
tpcclftcally, yet patty, oa IM
wtakcastd womanly orgaaa.
So, If yoa feci dsKOinur4,
aaablo to
Wua,
do rotar iMUMhoM work, oa
accouai of jrout coodittoa, atop
rorrrlag Bad ftva Cardkd a
trkU. K kaa tatipad tbouaaod
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SEAWEED AS FERTILIZER.
t th
vantag
In general lhe use of seaweed a u
fertlll74-- r Is a tiissl lnesiinent. ssys 4
runtrlliutnr to Hie t 'ouiiiry lieutleiiina
Ou sandy soils It may merely I plow
ueriil It Is prefer
ed under, hut In
able to ciiiihini Ii
Keawoed vnrliss coiislderalil) In iiual
to spesles. Inn all
yala,
kinds ionium a high percenlsKe of
moisture and more potash Ihsu do soft
The kel sísstriii tare laud phinls
ele In parti ular carry uiucli siiiisb.
The dlssdvanlage of applylnu large
quantities of seaw,H to farm laud
lies In the iHMwtlilllty of Injury to some
crops through the chlorine In the salt
that adheres to the weed and in the
acidity Hist may lie developed through
deconiHMlloii of masses of the weed
Tbe weed should lie spread on the
Und as far ahead of crop planting n
possible to ierinlt of the chlorine's lie
lug carried off by ilraliinge
Au appli
ration of lime will remedy Isith the
aridity and the III effect of the chh.
rtiie. Much larger applications of tinten weed can he muss- - 011 sandy snlU
than on heavy tolls or on thiste
drained
Ploalng under leguminous crops I
they are of the deep nailed bhs s. Ilk.
clover and alfalfa, will maintain sol
fertility. The iiislulea on the roils wll
collect nitrogen from the air. and tin
deep roots will bring up Hitash urn
phosphoric add from the subsoil
aslon
lint lime should lie applied
ally to precnt any aridity that mill
develop as the result of ileeolnHisltlotl
of iniisses of gre;ii trowlha ,Vt Inter
,
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How It Can
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M
hiifidw

ki-e-
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1
lawdtrttM. M
M
7 back, etc.
I wotad die, I tiifterad to At
M. I tteoded to try CartM.
th woust't nnK. aast
kstlpasl M rtght wy. Tht
tuO traatmmt aot oaly batptst
aaé, ksA It cured

from ea Ii plant
thus els ted may Im saved only
fruits that Inppcii In Is inte l ir
IsMiig dlscardisl
liiiistiiuch as not all plants
Hissess eipiat pouers lu trans
lliltlllig their iilllllllvs. It Is
I he
sis-t- l
from
to
each plant In s separate package and then to plant tbe is intents of the packages n
lots neit yenr.
This will give ymi an npsir
faulty to Jinlg the lest storV
An excellent piso Is to conduct
a trial teal of nlsiut menly live
plsnts from each lot of seed.
m h trouou will not find It
ble to weigh and even to count
the tomatoes from escb lot of
plants
The result will Justify
the work Involved.

nil the tomiitis--

m.

á

"Cured"

tomato plsnta prslme
r
which
htíiií
lhe IoiikiIo
TlmiiKb
flowers.
pliiut Is lurgely self fertile,
wbeu grown In the
air, there Is always mure or l
f tnrieiie
mixing
plants are grown Hose together
The selection nf your owu n'd
Is a Imple lustier. Select iliilit
thut an- - Idem In vigor, free.l.iin
All

brain-h-

chil-hla-

the trip to the Springs Calientas, in
ye far west, returned home last week.
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CLECTINO TOMATO

ON MILEAGE

Oepaitment
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INFORMATION

friendt.

tu

ras. ni teten in ten year It wouhx
also la ailvmalile lo apply ptnMpiioriin
In the form of ground Isiiust. slsav or
'ntuiiierclal
ihosphate ns k
ra
may be leriucd crop prisliK-eronly
The) do lit I It for soli Improve'
ment
1

'

Four or Fiv Section Harrow
This de e Is a ureal help lu inov
lux a four or tlw- sis tlon harrow with
out I iklmj Hie harrow apart Take twir
I by s In. h
..unís a little longer thai
Ith or .lie lis. row. spliclu ihm
the
top If iircHsart mid nail a I tiy Iim I
Moving

-

I

I

M

long arrows each eml
Hasten a hit. It on one end sod lay tlss
harrow on It. teeth down
With Hit
you can to throiiuh a gate almost t
narrow for two horses.
Nelirsskr

lihse three tei't

-

farmer

ssysstssssssssss)t.sM.sst4.
! ORCHARD AND GARDEN.
4.
picked from the
vinos If muí ii Mi I hem lo row lnlie
lieailllK.
let one rlpcll ou III.'
iliics, even II you ii, throw llieui avsu.v.
Ulil.-si.iii .i not cine for mu more n'
--

Kis'ii tin.
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11
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was pieof the evcnini Mrs.
must be plentifully supplied or per shoot 111' at PIhímw, in Vc.iikiiin counnun, IS Hi a in It I il'.'i'r loileaio- than
silver c ike Vnifi
vnleil with
haps they are more willing to burn ty. Tevns. and wa thot td'oie'li th
II
I I'.l
Mill. Mi. and Is 11 ' '
Mr. and Mrs. .1.
ell o'.v irrva e.
it is riix.i ted wi'l
Uinirs. la-- l
W In II the llitol
iti.ili in IcU.ird lo
C. A. Miller got in his lew wheel, recover
fn in a four
urn verv Mrs. II. D. Mill returned
íí...:T t,.c,., i
I'i t
lon!s i ill II
Tin the
which was smashed ilminv the recent venk frm the loss of blood occasion - days riiinpimr trip Wedne-day- .
no
lei II is
rise they were lliclil
atrm. and he buckled hitiixcir up to ,,,) ,v inr "le'.ii"
tmvv'ir ined'cal river being on unite
till In'eniimi lo
i.n'te Hi t
as
lis usual in tempt-tne last nntcn, ami put er on tne
'eiiti'.n. He has gained but little not
I i a
a t
d
inir the finny tribe, however, they brut ye n .11.
.rii
tower, remarking "stay there, dinl 'reiiirth. but i in a fuir way of
l
.id
gun- you!"
The physician's - mains were in about (If IV pounds of chanm-- cat. lhe
in
Ir li ...
Cnpl. K. I'. Hti lite and wife were ni l..
Our observation is. there are more sent to Soutliern T as fer intei meiil.
cows In thin section There iifnesrs to l some division in in l.iivinu Wednesday, where they vis- lei t
nis-.i.
earth, even feed or two of
blic opinion, about the facts in the ited with friends.
is ho. 'i il
Mr. ('liarles Ccrlaeh of Malai-'.iii
hus no apparent effect on them.
case.
.1
in Loving for a few days.
Intel
Mnrt Teavoe returned from tHe en t
'Clip hunch ffiito lit., .ítwt
ti llii.it. t:i
Mrs. C. II. Helm of Malaifn
tin.
the other diiy. and reports hitn " old tin jitney, who stnpncil in town
.1 in o
Tuesilay in Loving with her friend. collis tan i.. i,- ipm.
bein? well plensed with thn locks
nort fine, were simply thumlor
of his old stomping prounds. fur mi - struck when they foued out tlie nr1"!" Mrs. Howard, at the hotel.
Mr. und Mrs. W. K. Lackey have
perior to anything he has seen durintf liey were up against and stated they
C0Nw"LTw liUe.D . DJLf.u'.
Invi.aii ns tn tin ut hi me .e
his absence.
ttrof,.,-- ..! I.. Hh.nn .ittl....- .lit..,
i..t
'
in ñon,..- of fid
.. .1, .,;..,.
.... ...., ..ii.. ...I Monday eveii'n
M. WMlhnit revived the "clean tin
M
i M.icail
.Mm Nyme; r. .) .. who Wat ra Cui.niy, M c
It..'
dav spirit" last week and rot busy ,,(1V ,
vou ,, r;.
mv
lv wi(h brother.
.load- W.tl. C- '.ms
will on that .1 . cebbrni. 'n- t
himself and hauled nut neir'v (?l vni
11
which bus.' MrK. , V. Wriirht tickled our nalat..
of the useless trn-.'"" ''"V celebrate his e, .),. I..--V : ... 10:11111.. .no. ad Hi1 Iiwhways
arcnmiil-iteMi h. .011: 'de of the
III
around tev--n
III II" ollll'
,t H mnt ,l,.li...,f,.t
.
,.m.. ,v kitullv! U''lh ,;,r,h',;'vpast sever,! years ard of course everv. .,.,ing a box of most luscious pench- .Tnp f, w fi"""'r" in ,hi" locality cll.
.it".. "- - i.d. 1. c.l to ji'.'il.
fortunate as to save U'J'.i l.i I ..in . pi ciil iiu a satin.: of
body hollers: tuke to it. we are with 0, ,,,, L,rnw.
,,,, ,.,.rtl(iv wh"
wnj,.n
.
some of their sped crop from the fT.II'i i. el lie
von.
mils year. II. I old
..1 .. 1. ......i
griisshnpper, are thiehini' hit! to In. 1.. 1. ih ..nnniil i. p..rt of the
ihe latest rrom it. II. lurner is 11 at The cotittoversy on the foreign ipies- W(, k.
Quite a few me savin.'
be will return from the bl" show ir
This
..iniiiissioncrs
menu you. ami tne .Mexican the third crop with the hopes of sav- Im.iii.I ... f1. - utii.Iiii-in lhe rcpluce-Iiici.- i
Frisco about the 2mh if his litiev lion
r.iln
doubling up. unheeded ing il.
ure
atrocities
Me savs its fine "d .i"s"
holds out.
..I ...inn. in. iidam roads with
and unsung.
It teema the acts of
!. I..'
''laud Writ'ht anil children of c. In. l.l l 'i. Ir .11 rlil. nt
on the Tactor coast, and he
.....o
away
mues
peopie
apparently
fw..
a
fifspending
.lavs
are
have misted the blame thin" f 'f
Al t
11.:. Hi. ut I01 lhe adoption
ure of much more importance to us. carlsl.l
wj
1(1
Mrs. a. of l.
MU.,.M Mr, ,
teen rents.
load .is Ihr standard
ir .
v.
n.
vu.
u.r
iiiiui
iniiii
t'l
Iirfti
j
fliistlin
The hiir meellm closed nt Mneimo.et bors some times a blind mun can
t) I ..I ..I, II II' Hi Is f..lli.l liy till'
went
Martin
the
to
Miss
Lillian
I. ..ii
com 1.1
1,. lhe l.i. t thai III. 'Ir
1at Sunday nlpht and the tuiu' ial see.
hospital Wednesday moiiiing for the are m "i 1'n i.ire
bunch moved to the llbrhloiiesnme
hi. trie road 'ii
A.
Mosley
J.
hustling
11.lc1111i.lthe
mid
fruit
removal
of
tchool house where they expect to
1.111.1 ,t
a In
iiii. of It In Its slvlli
grower
Sattruck
was
in
Inst
Ilnyil
town
hud
I..
Cm
son
of
II.
und
off
for a week or two, pulling
year of nil e iililiniil the si tut. Inure
Mr
another meeting, just to ae-- i what I hey iirilny. and stated he was trying to were in Loving Wednesday.
illi.mi a sliule twenty
nf a ml mi
liiml,
lease
some
which
Hi.
he
to
desired
cows
yd
while
several
purchased
havu.g
is
do,
report
they are
the
ran
five fi 01 si.. ..u li.u Inu l.i eu liiKcli up
use
to
stack
his
for1
grass,
sudan
hero.
irood
attendance.
a
Inund fi phe nl In
.utility has
Dr. J. W. l ackey was a Loving
Si Miller went over to the cap rock us he puts it, theie's not room on1j
bulldiuii and ib v cioplnu this lya of
works,'
his
place
to
tnrk
whole
the
Wednesday.
visitor
day.
in
Charley's
in
rar the other
II Is oinpariiilt cly low lu llrst
Mr. Arthur Mayes of Malaga was road
specting a herd of sheep, with the and hp don't ear to sell, until the
- fi.s run o iI ihi:
rust:
furnishes
Thursday,
in
l"'ii','
town
"nt
annexing
"'".r
them, if the
intention of
gist.l Ii... I:. .11 f..r all types of vehicle;
Lovington
Lee
Stiles
went
K.
K.
Mr
Mr.
lust
lo
Mrs.
and
Tinker.
Is
price
to
be suitu
found
grade ami
il Is ilarnlile; It ibalooking afier the
and Mrs. Oscar Weaver and Mrs, II Is not ll.-rbl. Wa are not advi ed as to his Kriiluyof morn,
nut riipiln- excessive Ms.rly inaliite
his
Sun"boat",
which
has
been
Charley
bahy'spent
and
Tucker
derision.
Iiiirueo: Il Is usal.le .f 's. day lu
at that wharf for some time
with Mr. and Mrs. Walter Stone tin
Hurry Huston, came in from his marooned
of ucaihcr.
the year
Ho says the only thing he now needs
ranch.
ranch west of us the other day looking is an
iday
As i.
uli of the
of the
axle and then he'll go son.
Lovingites
up to
white
face
buyer
of
bunch
for
a
for a
Is the i lly of lietrolt
The nmy making the trip to Lovw tnes the liase Win ne oiiuly r
Sunday
lust
tu
ralvea.
built or h i i. iiirii is for I.111 n7 sipiare
ington last week with ye traveling ball game.
Mrs. Thornton made a business trip man,
Vlirils of nor .
streets previous to
kick
certainly
has
a
whole
lot
rf
MonLovington
rain
last
the
after
to
.l l iii.
luill'ir sir.sls In
coming, at some traveling a trait, not
Dn vou want tn unit farmieir and IIM'l mid
day moming.
ig . "in 'in 7:t:tir. s. piare
near so fast, hut of a considerably convert your furm into Kansas City """
Judge Nymeyer saya Russia won't higher level we happen to be ne- mi. I.
' i. '
iiaklaiid
property, and have a monthly "r,,
quit, Kngland can't quit, and if France iliiainted with aom folks who did nut rental
'
I Windsor
i'.
complete do- - " tr
income?
so.
If
a
send
is
ahowt any tigns of weakness, she
happen to be. asleep at that particular srrintinn of vonr farm tn the Shaw " d n
Ir.l i. nil 'mill
ill.' i
y
.
di.n gobbled up, and of course
'
time, and they seem to have a tale Realty Company, Reserve Building,
'. r.
never quits, to there you are. 10 uniuni, nevertheless, we will wait Kansas City. Missouil. who have 4 s"e
Il
and what are you going to do about and see what time will bring forth.
h .11
number of clients with good Income '
' nttt
hronc buster who has been out of town properties to exchange fur irriguted, '
It?
'
''
Mr. and Mra. Young Ilolloway came for mmt tima past, wat amongst the farms.
Oct 2 Mils v.ola
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We Repeat That We Are
Merchants
WE SELL ICE

t

I

r-

'

"ba'b-wire-nroo-

bird-sho-

11
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TIIXT MK.t.NS WK A It V, KL'L'N Milt ALL TIIK IMSIMSS WK
CAN (iKT.
That e value you as a customer, and there isn't a thing we can
reasonably do for you H at
' ill not h. hcc-'-i II v
v.
mil iii;rn:i( 01 u si:it
i: thi: mchii. hi:
.

k

We are

sill.

old blooded because Me handle
r ouch and through.

are b
Judge

a cold product.

i

an a you udge other niir.hanls. knowing that
e cnnnol
afford lo he arbitrary or partial.
tll'lt ICL is giatd be. nd il - rheap enough for you to use it
freely.
If not a customer already,
e solicit you now.

h.

do-in- f
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I
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CARLSBAD ICE FACTORY

i

THONF..-.HA-
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Club Livery
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and Feed
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WATSON & SMITH.
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SERVICE
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I'nhliiie and caiilillouer nll i;r.ii
helter ir freipieiilly iillitnied Tie
III. Hilt the 'llllllllou cr heads In
keep Ih. iii w Idle.
Kuve all tbe w.hnI iinIics and
troiiinl fruit trees as u fertiliser W'ssl
tshcN lire espis lally
!.hii
fur pea. .
trui. mu I they til henchí all fruit
tiers and lues.
Neglected rrult trees are uol woitl
they are an
the ground they im.
ty'DHore, and when pest It.festisl Ih.
uetghlnir-h'sit
tu.
tro a tioslllvu mellare to

.

'
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OPPOSITE

RIGHTWAY

.

.
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'Phone 78.

HOTEL

Keep the high u heeled tti.ffnu out of
the on ha hi Not only ihss it eul iii
the tisl. hut It is more apt to tirusli
and peel th,. lower Ululas of tlw trii .
and It Is a k'reat dnil more Inroiivn.-leii- t
n. pour fruit tut Ihsu the lo
down HiiU'it,, wllll Its l.nmd tires.
('sl.li.U'c uortus are very apt to Ihi rt
r the pi. mis Put for these a si.IiiU .11
no, three parts l.utof one pmi 'cr
tiri.,MI. nid six .;iiis water Is veir
i
lu in. .Mir.-- IM. solution In
. .iiul hut lerinllh ti- Ii
th lie L. r
eei'1.1 f"i' 1'ir.r imi.iiic- - Icfore sil.l-lupilih
ilr i in
tu.'!
n I''
pilil.l'. .0
li a
l.lrr
.
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MALAGA ITEMS.
Mr. and Mrs. C W. Reeman wen
to Carlsbad Wednesday evening.
C. K.

PRAETORIANS WILL
REORGANIZE
IT IS WITH PLEASURE THAT WK ANNOUNCE
THAT
OUR
REPRESENTATIVES,
MESSRS. J. II. SAVAlíB ANIl II. F. SIZE- MORE ARK NOW IN CARLSHAI) FOR TIIK PURPOSE OF RE
ORGANIZING THE I'RAETORIAN'S.

.

21 Display ofthe new RED FERN
SUITS as well as the new
FIFTH 7 VENUE SUITS are now
on display in our ReadytoWear
Department and clearly reveal
the style tendencies for the conu
in season.

east of Malaira. nuttin on " '
Dr. J. W. lackey made a profelnn-a- l

visit to Malaga Wednesday evening.
Prof. F. M HatfHd n"t t... h
"nd Wednesday at the home of C. W.
nemn. "e and Frank went flMiT
n thp pero
river and rauirht 70 Ilia,
f .it
W. H. Ilarroun and family motored
o CarUhad
Wednesday returning
Thtimdnv.
Minn Lillian Vinson of Godlev. Tev..
who haa been here several day, try-i- n
to organise a Domestic Rrlenca
pliib. departed on the aouth bound
train thin morning.

npe.wl dinnennatinn huH been granted unci you can iret into thin splen-ti- d
Fraternal Order between now ami llic night of
Thumday night, Augunt l!Hh, with "it puyinir the rrirular $5.00 initiaYou will huve only the Medical Examination to pay.
tion fee
A

Twenty Year Pay Policy
The I'RAETOKItNH aril a 2" year pay policy, which (a our leader.
Why buy a life insurance policy that you have to pay due on aa long
mm
y.iu live when you run l.tiy a poliry in THE PRAETORIANS that
you can get fully paid up in twenty year?
SEE OUR REPRESENTATIVES AMI LET THEM EXPLAIN OCR
IUFFKRKNT PLANS ANO SPECIAL BENEFITS TO YOU.

HISTOniU

Home Office, Dallas, Tex.- -

GARDNER, President.

Announcement

o.ulte

ir,rt,,nrn ,n,i famiy spent
eereral day thla week at their farm

Special Dispensation

II

s'ilpplng

rm

TRATKUNAL OllMMt

(',.

la

inline.

organiurd 17 yrara mo
The Praetorians U a Fraternal Order which
Wc began iulliiiK anide a rmrr
in Ihe illy irf OmIIuh.
from lh
very beginning and. r mm have a nncre nf nvpr IliO.IMI prr member. Hf mil eight different pulirle and every Millrjr we rite haa an
accident feature without additional rie.1.

The Praetorians

Egbert

lot of hia fine Elbcta peachei thW
veek.
He el In them at one cent a
nound at the orchard.
Mm Ivan Hrthorn of Carlsbad l
upending several day with her nar
Mea. Park Sherman.
Mr. Sprang of Carlsbad spent Turn
"''IS 'er non and family at the
ITa'eoun ranch.
Chat, Cerlarh ha the
'ha building of a cittern at th school

L .HLAYI.OCK, Vice President

OLD

rLAGS.

The Work el n.tionns Unci 6m
Fine Celltotien at Annopc,
Mm Atnellii
Fowl.r f.irme.li
Waltbaiu. Mann.. Imliln ihe .u ,;ne i
Illi, li of ollli lu! Una uii ti .in n. t ,
L'lille.1 HtHten.
m il
flicii li
re. I (hut the rnllect Ion .,' Iilnloi.i il
tnred ni the Nuvul m et..i I:, ' t.
olla were In il inter of fiulii.4 I
becnuae of ufe and tin li,r.,i-,f '
aim, llv
Itiictn the iiuii... mi
rlmrne beunti to IimiU urntind f.,i
met Inn) of r.ii,rn,K mnl
itiii,
them
One of the uutlmrltli n i,iu,ti d wun
the i iiriilor of tlnun lit the ManaHchu
nettn eliilelnMini-- . Following1 the allg
gimtlmi nf the lute Curl In Guild, lie rec
oiiiuienili'd Mm Fow ler. U In u Mm.
Fow li r exniuliieil the (luun nbe deelare.1
Unit the l.ei If not the only way for
reetortug them wan by using the Hay-rutiiHxtry tiiethml, which waa uwnl
If not nrlulniiled by J lie Ducheaa of
Rurguudy more than a thouaaud year
ago. Il waa
thla tnelbml that Mr.
Fowler nmtoreil auil minie practically
Indimiriirtllile the In rue collei'tlon of
flag at the atatehowne. Ronton.
When conKi-eMaimpruiled 9K,UII0
for Ihe prenertall.nl of I lie blatork-flakept al AnuuiMilla, Mra Fowli-- r
waa acle. tnl toalirm t Ibt work.
In the
of HiigN which abe la
now reMtiirlug at one Unit wun ummI for
a algtinl In oieniiig Are at the buttle of
take Erie; another la a IVlllnh rwtal
atandanl raptured at York. Cauada, In
IHI.I. nnother the etinlgn taken by Captain I (it vial 1'i.iier during tlie war en
IHI2, mid et another la IIh eunlgu tlmt
waa botntnl in Junan by Commodore'
Perry at the lime of Ui Interview with
I lie JupnnvM iniiuiiilaHiouer
at L'raga

The display ofnew Waists
Skirts and Accessories
alone is well worth a visit
to our store.

,

--

AMONG STOCKMEN.

Your implication for final proof
nude out free of rharge at thia oilier
'Irinif nil your filing papera.

GeoiKi- - WilliuiiiH lust week
d
fr.ioi Tom Gray .'Mill heml of
.link rattle lit l.r., $10 and lift nil
of who'll were delivered thin week

POSITION AND

wre

nuil

taken to the Williainn ranch
north. Thec lire some
if the iiiltle Kiild by Jack J a men to
Cray,
and John Lucas la t
fall and re now back on their old have crowned the
effort of hundirda
rangof young people who have eerured an
A. H. r. training, t'ouraea In STENltob
wai lr. town Monday OGRAPHY. HOOK KEEPING, COI'RT
from hit tanch Home forty mile aouth REPORTING,
ACCOUNTANCY,
woel of II., ie ami MX mileii weat of HANKING. SECRETARIAL
8TUI.
Wondi.' Link on the Hope El Puno auto IES. COMMERCIAL
TEACHING,
Hub recently Hold his rattle EXPERT COACHING
' Mud
FOR CIVIL
arid Im piirclwiHed a well machine and SERVICE A SPECIALTY.
No vara,
vill eni.tvir to make a ranch In the liona.
81
81
aeaaiona weekly.
vicinit) ..f win. re he residen al pre- - month will complete a alngle rourae.
Expert Inalrurtlona, thorough rournea,
modern equipment, gradualea pl'ired
In
Rupert Kull, an old time Carlsbad
excellent poaltiona. Fall term open
iMiy. came up frmn Anireles, Texan. Septemher 7th.
The only National Accredited ComMonday and report ntock doing well
in Int. fatlier'n iiun li at which place mercial School In the Soulhweal. In-'he i i 4Un eiiKiued in the atork bua- - ruction in resident arhool and by
Catalogue
correnMindenre.
on
leaa
II f teen

ni i

SUCCESS

at

JKttTS
t,.x.
,i,,
".'"V--

w

layn
..Kill,

H,,.

t

ALBUQUERQUE

from Ins fiitlier'i. runcli

BUSINESS COLLEGE

x

WE expect to set a new pace In the Dry

t,

Goods Game this Fall by giving BETTER
VALUE and BETTER SERVICE than It
has ever been your privilege to exper
lence In Qarlsbad.

a

We want you to make our

New York Hun.

The Sierial School by Speclallatk.

ritm,(l 1,
Umr K .míe nf un eiithuniiint on
fine hIo, k an, I belieen in keeping only

The Wedding Haute.
reinirteil Unit the "Uiient tlitng"
In weildliig In vltiii Ion I a:i engraved
Ihe ,i ,t
map allowing the way t Ihe chuneb
No bund concert tonight but Tuca-da- y anil to tlie leiiin'. Grlmllag ierileiMy
Nf.wr.. t'luin. pHidue, W. E. Rone,
inirlit you muy be ready for the la the aj.rtlierof luiiovalloaM.
It la not
íV V Riiiin and Arthur, of Loving,
lint iiinpientteiinlily thla
in Ib Swine llreedern' ineetiii f l,ot the bund boyn have in nlore and no Hinted
helprol' n. limine orlglnulinf lu llonlna.
Aile.n Saturday night and report the Ni'lectioiiH are alwaya fine.
- I't.-- t and mine tine ufler
guentn huve
Where wmhtlng
:u m v V
Everett Grantham la i.eniliiig the
to
thenmelven nail wander
inini t talkn on Ihe growing nf hogn.
niitntner in Cornicana, Dullaa, and Mc- - around finr In.iim through the tangled'
Gri.ir.ir Tfltiin un.l In f'lnvín M M
highway, not reaching the arene of
unit he return in time to enter achool. the fenlrvat until the rt.'e anil old nhoe
had bethrown ami everv one
Tuesday two of Carlnbad' popular
on the way In, inc.
Providence
lady teacher returned from Califor- Journal.
nia. Minnea Ida Breeding and Ednn
Tlmy kttendeil
Johnnnn.
nummer
Leaf ef a Celebrated Caae.
nchmil at Ilerkeley and naw the fair
iHivtd
ennliiim. a líe. I elirhry. died In
ground when the apirit moved them. aa Kiiwltxli work limine
He waa the
laat aurvlviag claimant In the great
WILL GO TO COAST.
lawnult whh'b Charlea IMrkewi Irumor
Wiley liranheara, brother of Mm, tallaeil aa "Jamdyce and Jarndrie" In
T. C. Home, will apend a few weeka -- Blenk ironne" The cae kf atlll In
on the count and aee the fair grounds.
toe court, bat baa not been, railed up
Mr. liranheara enjoyed two month
lawyer having got
forty years,
hero and will return to Louisiana later la the aaoney. the
It waa a flirbl over a
all
Joe Hunch and family and E. I great fortwne left by Wlllleoi Jenalnaa,.
Harrow and Mr. Kenton aro apending wbu dle la ITIA
thia week on Black river camping and
Net rhirt by Lee ef Brain.
flatting.
Tbe ra af a aoldler wowaaed In the
YOUR
DO YOU KNOW IF
abell and
An Important norial affair will oc head by Ue eiplonloo of
Roberta who flnalry loal Uie rear tatrd of tbe
cur, tonight. MiaaMargarit
will entertain in honor af Douglaa left heaalarihere of hla nrala wit boot
EXACT
WATCH
It reaiilriag la any paralyida or laaa ef
Grove at her home.
power waa
eenaatlaai or of Intellei-Mia- l
NtrT. I.RAVE IT WITH VS.
to the Academia dea
iviM.rtwl
Annlomy.
'OR SEND IT IN AN DWE WILL
i leDiea ta Parta by rw. Uiieplo.
A
mcli, hi m intent once aeked tne
PUT IT IN FIRST CLASS CONParker Cleveland If
late rr.if.-nn.i- r
An Auetrallan RanaK.
DITION AND 80 YOU WILL
We hear often of "ráptala of
there eie lot more recent worka on
UK AHI.F. TO SAY IT IS SUCH
ry," 'Napoieoaa of On nee" and
anatomy Hum Home lu the college II
A TIME A DAY AND HE SURE.
naad harona," but what title la Imhrary
tbe Aoatrallaa rat- "Young man. aald the profenaor. ponte enough to
who own ee controla taMgt.Otw
Ueinan
boiiea
new
ery
fe
E
"there
hate
CORNER DRUG STOR
acre of ranch bind a domain aa Urge
added to Hie hiiuiau body durlug tbe aa tbe atata of Pennaylvaalat
M
yea
ra."
Square Deal to All" laat txeiily
Our M.ttto:
Nice Man, Nice Reward.
Toe chief detective of a New York
betel worked hard and earnestly oa a
watch "cane" ami dually re- atolen
UNIVERSITY
THE NEW MEXICO STATE
covered the valuable aiUalng article.
Aa a reward the owner of the watcb,
AT ALBUQUERQUE
a woman, named her dog after Ibe
Bare asaa
OPENS
AUGUST 16TH.
Albuipienpie,

N. M.

II

T. S. HORNE

tik

--

lieea-know-

Carlsbad's Best Store

l.e

-

elne-wa-

IS

ir

HDJir,

rOR THE

store your store

COLLEGE YEAR
Tbe Mate UalveraUy la YOUR laatitatkNii Maintained by Iba elate to
aerve ym and year ckildrea. Ila alaadarda are high lla credit aro
acneaied at all tbe greet America coHegea. Whether your aoa or daa-et- r
la aat eaterlag high achaeli whether coUege work la to be deINFORM
ter anlaed ea ibia rear ar la U talare, tl la year doty I
YOURHKLé NOW a boat year boma atata onlvcralty, ta laa enjalpeaeat
' aatd tbe aartaaitlea aaal advantage It atera (or oread aad practical
f
ItlS-i-

TOTAL ANNUAL KXPKNSEKOUSTl'DENT.SliW

book W. Aak for tha University Newa( a
anontlily magaalne mailed freo on reiiueaU
resident,
AddraM DA YII
Uaivaratiy of hew Meilca,
Alboqaerqae, N. M.

Writ today for Maatra!

r

Found tha Havers Trva.
Wo me a aro swaptctoaa
tarsal WU- My eiiMrhrsjro hi ta tbe
contrary
For Inataocs, tbara'a av
wtfa. Bbe'a a woman, and aba traeta
asa, while say grorar. who la
oesaaX Boetca Transcript,
HLx

-

-

Senas of Humor.
to a aouae of humor!"
"A sense of humor," rejiUad

PRACTICAL

HEA1TH HIVT.

Prevent Malaria.
one need have malaria or
"china aad reveo do matter
where be Uvea nor bow tnawr
other people around blm fall aaft
from tbl dlseaao. All that la
necease ry Is to take a live grarta
rápenle of qultitne every day
durmg tbe moaqulto aeaaon. TM
will not caoae eea the allgheast
dlsromfort or rinsing in the oars.
It haa bees uaesTf by tba people
In Italy and I'saama for years
without tha altgwtost III effort m
a ay particular.
Fjt placo having an an doe amoant of malaria
that la, where there la a, lot of
mosquitoes and maay poonst sick
of malaria It b best to Marres e
this dally doe to aevea aad
grains, or Ave grain for ono
day and ten grain the neiL By
means of uslolne urprlalng
bare been obtained every
place It haa been a next In Italy
the numlter of caaes of malaria
were mlwed from I4.IM8 per
year to MMA ar year and then
to 3.HV1 nr yuar. only thoao falling n. k who neater ted to take
the iirltilne. The coat of urb
measures la adrprla-Initlatuall. At 50 ceota an
i iinc
for qulnlae, the proaent rein II price, one may stay free from
nmlurta for about a half a rent a
day. Of course such malí misos
of quinine are not expected to
cure malaria once H has started
It la only Intended a a proven-- ,
Uve. Kueh preveuftve meaanrea
ebould be be" ii lu miilartail
tton at the heu'lutilng of the
moaqulto aeawin and continued
' nntll from.
é
My
N

one-hn- lf

re-ul-ta

W. H. Harroun and family cama up
MELON PARTY.
from Malaga Wedneaday by auto and
No mor delightful entertainment
returned Thursday. While hero they of tha aumrrer has been arranged than
were visiting friends.
the melon party at tha pleasant homo
of Mr. M. L. Davis yesterday from
Jeff D. Hart of Lovington waa In five p. m. antil 8. Too Banabiae daaa
Carlsbad Tuesday boosting for tha met at the Methodiat church at four
o'clock and practiced soma picnie
barbecue there next week.
ong and motored to tha Davia homo
ear and ha
Sex WheaUey of Artaaia, head man in Rev. J. T. Redmoa
and drove out again with
company cama to returned
for tha Joyce-PruMrs.
John Hartshorn and kar 8unday
Carlabad Sunday and waa hero Monschool class of boys. A krvsly tin
day,
tha (trig had onterUinisg tha boya
this time. Tha boys spent part of tho
Mia Hadan White returned last Fri- tima riding
burro and othera played
day from a vacation spent on the Pa- eroajwat, but those ploaaaraa
ware
tifie coast and aa far north aa Port- when tha hostess, Mrs. Darrisv
i land.
began aervins; tho juicy, red mooted
I
mefona.
Walter Glover, wtfa and baby re
lamed as tnetr rancft today.
Lino Party at Priacesa Alrdasso.
Aud Lusk waa host last night to a
Mrs. Nat Roberta cama to Carlibad Una party at tho Princess Afrétase,
Sunday in the auto met Mr. Roberta to too tho marvelous prodaction of
who waa returning from Kama City Tha Sign of tho Cross". In tho tina
and returned to the ranch Monday.
were Miases Mary White. Mary Taylor, Leila Christian, Jim Penny, Mil.
3. M. Herrey, attorney of RoiweR, dred Cooke,
Helon Cowan, Eira
attorney, apent severa! White, Jr., and the hoat. Tuesday!
and
days m Carlabad thla week.
Roiwot) Record.
for-gott- en

i

QUALITY BREAD
my

IS PRINTED ON EVERY WRAPPER
OP MODEL
MARKET
MADR
BREAD. Tho in texture and seal,
lent lavar la daa to tha cara ta which
It la made and tha high grado ma.
terial of which It la maaafactarrd.
Wa wrap It la waxed paper aad deliver It to oar easterner fas a sovarssl
wagoa

which protect

It frot

aad dirt, aad which la aas4
n-- n
other
if
some, aelkkma, claaa bread, aaiwaiso
oar broad wagoa.

.

FRESH BARBECUE
he Oeta It Neve,
U trae UuU yoa doatspeod
aa mack money new as yoa did before
yoo woro married T
Dlbbo-- U
la. I wish I eos Id say the
ame thing of any
Dlapatch.

Thoaa

DAILY

S2.

Olbbe-- Is

"What

Mr.

Osowcber, "la what make you laugh
at aonielblag that bappeua to aomebedy
ahn which would make you mad If M
happened ta you." W antUugtoa atar.

wlfa-Plttstr-

argh

MODEL MARKET BAKERY
TBONI IX

1

